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ABSTRACT 

Widespread protein-calorie malnutrition In many countries has 

stimulated Interest In direct use of whole soybeans. However, accepta

bl Iity of this protein/calorie-rich food Is limited by several factors 

such as prolonged cooking time, poor texture and lack of consumer 

familiarity. Direct use of soybeans might be more acceptable If beans 

were dehulled prior to use. The objective of this Investigation was to 

study the cooking quality, nutrltlve value, sensory characteristics and 

shelf life of dehulled soybeans In comparison with whole soybeans. 

The soaking time of whole soybeans was four times greater than 

that of dehul led soybeans (12 to 3 hr, respectively) Solid losses 

dur I ng soak I ng were greater for dehu I I ed beans than for who I e beans 

(8.6% and 0.7%, respectively), but cooking times (5.9 to 6.1 hr) were 

not significantly different. Whether raw or cooked, bean types did not 

significantly differ for PER, NPR and apparent dlgestlbl I Ity. After 

cooking, there were significant Increases In al I nutritional parameters 

shJdled. Dry dehulled beans ~/ere significantly preferred over whole 

beans, but cooking reversed this preference. 

Both soybean types were stored In lots of 500 g polyethylene 

bags up to 6 mo at two environmental condltlons (250 C, 75% RH, env. I; 

and 380 C, 90% RH, env. II) and samp I ed month I y. Mo 1 sture content of 

whole and dehul led beans lncreased slgnlflcantly durlng storage, how

ever, rate of mo 1 sture 1 ncrease was greater w hen both soybean types 

were stored under env. II. Cooking tlme of whole and dehulled beans 

xlii 
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Increased lInearly wIth storage duratIon. Storage envIronment affected 

the rate/extent of thIs Increase 09%, env. I; 87%, env II). TrypsIn 

InhIbItor actIvIty decreased durIng storage; cookIng destroyed thIs 

actIvIty In al I samples. 

PERs of dehul led beans were reduced by storage under both 

condItIons, whereas those of whole beans were Influenced only by env. 

II. For b01-h soybean types, NPR and apparent dlgestlbl I Ity values were 

Independent of storage treatment. Color and odor of dry samp les were 

adverse I y af fected by storage durat I on under env. II. The Increased 

color assocIated wIth storage under env II. was less pronounced after 

samples were cooked. 

No practIcal I ImItatIon was found for dehulled beans In 

relatIon to whole beans and several advantages are suggested. Dehul led 

soybeans may constItute another alternatIve for IncreasIng dIrect 

consumptIon of thIs proteIn/calorIe-rIch food. 



OiJlPTER 1 

I NTRODUCT I ON 

ProteIn defIcIency Is currently one of the most serIous prob

lems In the world. Moreover, nutrItIonIsts have observed that defI

cIencIes In proteIn tntake In both chIldren and adults are often 

compounded by dIets whIch are low In calorIe rIch foods. If the 

calorIes are lImIted, proteIn Is metabolIzed for necessary energy; 

therefore, It Is not avaIlable for body buIldIng and repaIr (Mustakas 

et a I., 1 966). 

AnImal products provIde a good source of proteIn, however, 

these products as a whole are scarce, dIffIcult to preserve and are 

hIgh prIced (Mustakas et al., 1966; Camacho et al., 1981>. AccordIng 

to Nelson et al. (1980) animal proteIn Is rapIdly IncreasIng In cost 

and Is far too expensIve for many consumers. ConversIon of vegetable 

protein to anImal proteIn Is hIghly IneffIcIent, even among specIes 

that exhIbIt superIor conversIon rates. For example, In the productIon 

of broIler chIckens, fIve pounds of vegetable proteIn Is consumed to 

produce one pound of anImal proteIn. Therefore, utIlIzatIon of anImal 

proteIn, especIally for feedIng low Income populatIons, Is necessarIly 

restrIcted and consequently there Is a large and growIng need for 

vegetable proteIns of hIgh qualIty and low cost for dIrect human con

sumptIon. 

1 
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Presently~ one of the best answers for alleviating dietary 

problems caused by deficiencies In protein and calories seems to be 

soybeans~ especially the direct use of whole soybeans since they con

tain approximately 40% high qual Ity~ low cost protein and about 20% 

energy-rich 01'1 '(Mustakas et al.~ 1966; Nelson et al.~ 1980). In 

addltlon~ soybeans represent a good source of minerals and vitamins 

(Camacho et a I.~ 1981). 

The abundance of soybeans Is also an Important factor. The 

world soybean production In 1984-1985 was 89.7 million metric tons~ 

which represents approximately 35.9 mil lion metric tons of protein. If 

used directly for human food this amount would supply approximately 1.8 

billion people with the recommended dally allowance of 56 grams of 

protein per day per adult man. The United States Is the largest pro

ducer of soybeans with 50.6 million metric tons~ followed by Brazl I~ 

China and Argentina with 15.7~ 9.7 and 6.6 million metric tons~ respec

tively (Soya Bluebook~ 1985). 

Soybeans a I so have the advantage of be I ng eas II y stored for a 

long perIod of time. With an Initial moisture level of 12%~ soybeans 

may usua I I Y be stored without chang I ng grade for two years. Since 

soybeans are easy to store and have a high bulk denslty~ they may be 

economically shipped far from the growing areas (Wolf and Cowan~ 1975). 

In spite of the excellent qualities of soybeans~ their direct 

use as human food~ except for some oriental countrles~ has been quite 

limited. In the United states and other occidental countrles~ most of 

the soybean crop Is used for 01 I extraction and high protein meal 

production. The majority of this meal Is used for animal feed; the 
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rest Is modIfIed for productIon of human foods such as proteIn concen

trates, Isolates, flours and textured vegetable proteIn (TVP) (Wolf and 

Cowan, 1975; Nelson et al., 1980). Factors lImItIng the dIrect use of 

soybeans as human food may Include: theIr prolonged cookIng tIme, a 

lack of habItual and knowledgeable use and the InconvenIence and prob

lems assocIated wIth the presence of the hulls. Although pressure 

cook I ng I s the besT method to obta I n good texture and reduce cook I ng 

tIme, the loose hulls may become trapped In the steam vent and cause an 

explosIon of the pressure cooker. Also, the hull texture Is Incon

venIent In some food preparatIons, and may be organoleptIcally unde

sIrable In the fInIshed products. 

These problems regardIng dIrect use of whole soybeans mIght be 

overcome, In part, If dehulled soybeans were avaIlable. Use of dehul

led soybeans should allevIate the preparatIon problems cIted above and 

they mIght requ I re a shorter cook I ng t I me as a resu I t of the sma II er 

partIcle sIze and the absence of the hulls. In addItIon, dehul led 

soybeans possess relatIvely more avaIlable nutrIents (proteIn, 01 I 

etc.) and less fIber than the whole soybeans. 

The objectIves of thIs study were to determIne the cookIng 

qualIty, nutrItIonal value, ,sensory characterIstIc and shelf lIfe of 

the dehulled soybeans In comparIson wIth whole soybeans. These aspects 

w I I I a I so be determ I ned for both dehu I I ed and who I e soybeans stored 

under varIous clImatIc condItIons. 



(}IAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

OrIgin .2D..d. ProductIon .2.f. Soybeans 

Soybeans (Glycine ~) are reported to be natIve of Eastern 

AsIa where they have been used as food for centurIes. The first record 

of soybeans Is mentIoned In a ChInese materIa medIca In 2838 B.C. 

(Sm I th and C I rc I e, 197.8), and s I nee that t I me, the soybean has served 

as an Important dIetary component for or I enta I peop I e. Among the I r 

traditIonal soybean foods are "Shoyu" (soy sauce), "mlso", "natto" and 

Iftempehlf, wh Ich are produced by fermentatIon of cooked soybeans, and 

soy mIlk (whIch Is consumed as such or In the form of "tofu"). ''Tofu'' 

(soybean curd) Is obtaIned by precIpItatIon of both the proteIn and 011 

of the soy milk usIng a calcIum salt (Wolf and Cowan, 1975). 

In the UnIted States and other occIdental countrIes, soybeans, 

as food, have been used dIfferent I y. Except for soy sauce (lfShoyu lf), 

and, more recent I y, ''tof u", none of the trad I tIona I or I enta I foods are 

consumed I n any sl gn I f I cant amount. I n these countr I es, most of the 

soybean crop Is used for 011 extractIon and production of hIgh pro

teIn meal from extractIon by-products. The majorIty of the meal Is 

Incorporated In anImal feed, whereas the remaInder Is used for produc

tIon of edIble proteIn products such as concentrates, Isolates, flours 

and textured vegetable proteIn CTVP) (Nelson et al., 1980; Wolf and· 

Cowan, 1975; FerrIer, 1975). 

4 
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Presently the soybean plant grows and produces over a wIde 

range of the earth's arable land, extendIng from a tropIcal clImate to 

the north and south temperature zones (Nelson et al., 1980). The total 

world soybean productIon and those countries producing a sIgnIfIcant 

amount of soybeans are presented In Table 1. 

Soybean ~ DescrIption· 

Mature soybean seeds have two parts: the seed coat.(hull) and 

the embryo, whIch Is composed of the embryonIc plant and two food 

storage structures (cotyledons). The cotyledons, whIch supply food to 

the seedlIng plant, compose the bulk of the seed and contaIn nearly all 

the 01 I and proteIn found In the soybean (Scott and AldrIch, 1970). 

The embryonIc plant has three sectIons: the hypocotyl-radlcle, a tran

sItIon zone JoInIng the embryonIc plant to the cotyledons and a plumule 

(eplcotyl) (JanIck et al., 1981>. The radicle develops Into the 

p r I mary root, whereas hypocoty I II fts the coty I edons above the so II 

surface. These two structures are located under the seed coat at one 

end of the h II um (seed scar) and may be seen I f the hu II I s removed, 

but are dIffIcult to dIstInguIsh one from another wIthout the aId of a 

microscope. The radIcle and hypocotyl of the soybean Is usually refer

red to as just "hypocotyl" by most food scIentists workIng wIth soybean 

and thIs practIce wll I be fol lowed In thIs manuscript. The thIrd part 

of the embryo, the plumule (eplcotyl) Is very small and Is located 

adjacent to the transitIon zone between the pair of cotyledons. ThIs 

structure develops Into the maIn stem of the plant (Scott and AldrIch, 

1970) • 



Table 1: World Soybean ProductIon - LeadIng Countrles1 

ProductIon Per Year (X 1000 metrIc tons) 

CountrIes 1979/80 1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 

UnIted States 61,525 48,921 54,135 59,610 44,518 50,642 

Brazil 15,156 15,200 12,835 14,750 15,200 15,700 

Peoples Rep. ChIna 7,460 7,940 9,325 9,030 9,765 9,700 

Argentina 3,600 3,500 4,150 4,000 6,600 6,600 

Canada 657 690 607 848 722 934 

India 350 442 467 491 583 750 

Paraguay 575 600 600 520 550 750 

Other Countries 4,191 3,616 3,904 4,012 4,407 4,646 

World Total 93,514 80,909 86,023 93,261 82,345 89,722 

lSoya Bluebook (1985) 

0\ 
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The shape of the soybean seed varIes from almost spherIc to 

flattened and elongated, but for most varlettes, the seeds are oval 

(Carlson, 1976). Average seed weIghts range from 120-180 mg, of whIch 

the cotyledons contrIbute about 90%, hul I B% and hypocotyl 2% CWolf and 

Cowan, 1975; Howell and Caldwell, 1978). The cotyledons are green 

before maturIty and become yel low as the seeds mature. Some genotypes 

retaIn green cotyledons at maturIty, but thIs characterIstIc does not 

occur In commercIal cultlvars. The color of the soybean hul I can vary 

greatly among varIetIes. Yellow, green, black, several shades of 

brown, and bIcolored hul Is are found. However, the hul Is of com mer-

clal cultlvars at maturIty are unIformly yellow, except for the hIlum 

whIch can be black, Imperfect black, brown, buff, gray or yellow 

CHowel I and Caldwell, 1978). 

ComposItIon 2i Soybean 

ComposItIon of soybeans and fractIons are gIven In Table 2. 

Table 2: ProxImate ComposItIon of Whole Soybeans and Seed Parts1 

FractIon 

Whole soybeans 
Cotyledons 
Hull 
Hypocol yl 

ProteIn 
C% ) 

40.3 
. 42.8 

8.8 
40.8 

Fat 
C% ) 

21 .0 
22.8 
1.0 

11 .4 

Ash 
<% ) 

4.9 
5.0 
4.3 
4.4 

1Kawamura (1967); data reported on a moIsture-free base 

2Calculated by dIfference 100-Cproteln + fat + ash) 

Carbohydrate2 
C% ) 

33.9 
29.4 
85.9 
43.4 
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The chemIcal composItIon of soybeans varIes somewhat among dIfferent 

varfetles, geographfcal locatfons and clfmatlc condftfons (Horan, 

197 4) • 

Nutrltlye Value Qf Soybean Protein 

Soybean protefn fs one of the few vegetable proteins that 

possesses both hfgh protefn qualfty and quantfty. The amfno acfd compo

sftfon of soybean protefn fs dfsplayed In Table 3. When evaluated 

usfng the FAO (1973) provfslonal pattern, soybean protefn exhfblts 

deffclency In only sulfur-contalnlng amfno acfds. AI I the other essen-

tfal amino acfd components are well balanced. Soybean protein presents 

a good nutritive value when soy products are adequately processed In a 

manner that destroys antlnutrltlonal factors but avoIds disfunction of 

essential amino acldsG 

Normally, a proteIn effIciency ratio of approximately 2.0 Is 

obtained from dletscontalnfng processed soybean products. Thfs value 

fs about 80% of that assocIated with standard casein diets (PER = 2.5) 

(Horan, 1974; Ferrier, 1975). 

Effect Qf An±lnutrltlonal Factors QU Protefn 
Nutrftlye Value Qf Soybeans 

Several natural constItuents present fn raw soybeans may affect 

the proteIn nutrftlve.value of thIs legume asIde from Its deficIency fn 

sulfur-contafnlng amino acIds. Of these constftuents, the protease 

fnhlbltors (commonly cal led trypsIn Inhlbftors), have received the most 

attentfon by nutrltfonal scfentlsts. There are at least 10 Inhlbftor 

protein specfes In soybeans whfch, when present fn the dIgestive tract, 
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Table 3: AmIno AcId ComposItIon of Soybean Proteln1 

FA02 Content 
AmI no AmIno AcId In 
Acid Pattern Seed 

lie 4.0 4.5 

Leu 7.0 7.8 
Lys 5.5 6.4 

Met 1.3 
Cys 1.3 

Met + Cys 3.5 2.6 
Phe 4.9 

Tyr 3.1 
Phe + Tyr 6.0 8.0 

Thr 4.0 3.9 
Trp 1.0 1.3 

Val 5.0 4.8 
Arg 7.2 

HIs 2.5 
Ala 4.3 

Asp 11 .7 
Glu 18.7 

Gly 4.2 
Pro 5.5 

Ser 5.1 

1 g/16 9 NItrogen 

2FAO (1973 ) 

3FAO (1970 ) 
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form tightly-bound complexes with trypsin. As trypsin - trypsin 

Inhibitor comp lexes are formed, tryptic activity Is abolished. The 

decrease In digestive capability as a result of the loss of trypsin 

function was thought to Increase levels of fecal nitrogen and to be 

responsible, -In part, for the suppression of growth In laboratory 

an I ma I s fed raw soybean d I e-ts (Rack I s, 1978). 

Inhibition of proteolysis was not considered to be the sole 

contributing factor resulting In reduced growth of laboratory animals 

consuming raw soybeans. Trypsin Inhibitors were capable of Inhibiting 

growth, even when Incorporated Into the diets containing predigested 

protein or free amino acids (Llener, 1979). The Ingestion of Inhibitor 

protein has been suggested by several authors to result In pancreatic 

hypertrophy, an effect which Is accompanied by an Increase In the 

secretory activity of the pancreas (Saxena et al., 1963; Rackls, 1965; 

Bodwell and Hopkins, 1985). Moreover, this Increased pancreatic acti

vity may be a primary cause of growth suppression In rats fed soybean 

diets. An explanation for the effect Is offered below. 

Normally, In the laboratory rat, pancreatic proteolytic enzyme 

secretion Is stimulated by the presence of protein and peptldes In the 

digestive tract. It Is thought that this stimulation Is mediated by a 

hormone (possibly cholecystokinin or a similar peptide hormone) which 

Is released Into the blood, Inducing the pancreas to secrete additional 

zymogens. However, when a sufficient concentration of proteolytic 

enzymes Is reached, further pancreatic activity Is suppressed by nega

tive feedback Inhlb)tlon. This feedback mechanism Is restricted by the 
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presence of trypsin - trypsin Inhibitor complexes. As a result, pan

creatic activity continues as the pancreas responds to signals for 

additional enzyme production. This Increased activity eventually 

results In pancreatic hypertrophy, excessive enzyme production and the 

loss of protein by fecal excretion as wei I as depression of growth. 

Pancreatic hypertrophy causes a drain on the body tissue of essential 

am I no ac I ds I n order to meet an I ncreased need for the synthes I s of 

these enzymes. The loss In sulfur-containing amino acids Is of parti

cular Importance as pancreatic proteases are rich In these compounds. 

This loss serves to accentuate an already critical situation with 

respect to soybean protein, which Is Inherently deficient In these 

am I no ac I ds (Green and Lyman, 1972; Anderson et a I., 1979; L I ener, 

1979) • 

Accord I ng to Bodwe II and Hopk Ins (1985), "A cr It I ca I quest Ion 

Is, does the effect on rats fed unheated soybean protein reflect what 

might be expected In humans?" Th~ negative feedback Inhibition of 

pancreatic secretion noted In rats or chicks caused by the presence of 

trypsin Inhibitors In the duodenum could not be demonstrated In healthy 

men (Hotz et al., 1983). In addition, Llener (1981> reported that the 

Ingestion of raw soybean diets containing trypsin Inhibitors resulted 

In pancreatic hypertrophy only when the size bf the pancreas exceeded 

0.3% of the test animal's body weight. Bodwell and Hopkins (1985) have 

reported that monkeys fed unheated soy flour did not have significantly 

enlarged pancreas weights, although apparent -nitrogen digestibility of 

the unheated diet (84.3%) was substantially less than the heated 
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(control) dIet (93.3%). In contrast, when the soybean flour was fed to 

rats, theIr pancreatIc weIghts Increased by 60%. Based on these data, 

It seems unlIkely that IngestIon of soybean InhIbItor would affect 

human pancreatIc sIze. 

Effect 2i Process[ng ~ Soybean erotefn Nutr[t[ye Value 

In a practIcal sense, tryps[n InhIbItors do not appear to be a 

serIous problem In feed and food as they are read[ Iy [nactivated by 

moIst heat (Wolf and Cowan, 1975). The rate and extent of trypsIn 

InhIbItor [nactivation depends on heatIng t[me, temperature, moIsture 

content and partIcle sIze. HIgh InIt[al moIsture content In the bean 

Is an Important condItIon favorIng rapId [nactlvation of the antinutrI

tlonal factors (Albrecht et al., 1966). For example, trypsIn InhIbItor 

can be destroyed In soaked soybeans (contaInIng 50 to 60% moIsture) by 

boIlIng for 5 mIn, whereas dry soybeans must be boIled for at least 20 

mIn to destroy trypsIn InhIbItors (FerrIer, 1975). 

However, If excess[ve heat Is appl[ed, proteIn qualIty may 'be 

decreased due to destructIon or InactIvatIon of certa[n essentIal amIno 

adds <RackIs, 1974; Antunes and Sgarblerl, 1979). Damage to proteIn 

qualIty resultIng from excessIve heat treatment Is most frequently 

quantIfIed by the determlnat[on of avaIlable lysIne (L1ener, 1978). 

Upon heatIng, the epsIlon amIno group of lysIne may IrreversIbly react 

wIth the carbony I group of a reduc I ng sugar (the Ma III ard react I on). 

LysIne, so mod[fIed, Is no longer physiolog[cally avaIlable, because 

the peptIde bond contaInIng the mod[fled lysIne mo[ety Is not suscep

tIble to cleavage by trypsIn (Del Val Ie, 1981). Decreased avaIlability 
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of lysIne may not Influence the nutrItive value of soy proteIn, as 

·Iyslne Is not a limItIng amIno acId (Llener, 1978). However, the 

prIncIple asset of soybean proteIn Is Its hIgh lysIne content, whIch 

can supplement lysIne-defIcIent proteIn sources such as cereal products 

(Del Valle, 1981>. 

In addItIon to lysIne, a number of other amIno acIds, IncludIng 

cysteIne, methIonIne, argInIne, tryptophan hIstIdIne and serIne have 

been found to be eIther partIally destroyed or made unavaIlable upon 

treatment wIth excess Ive heat (Evans et a I., 1974; Antunes and 

Sgarblerl, 1979; Del Valle, 1981). The destructIon of cystIne and 

unavaIlabIlIty of methIonIne Is partIcularly Important as legumes are 

Inherently defIcIent In sulfur amino acids. In the study carrIed out 

by Antunes' and Sgarblerl (1979), concentration of methionine and cys

te I ne I n dry beans (P haseo I us vu I gar Is) were reduced cons I derab I y by 

the cooking process. They attributed thIs decrease prImarIly to el Iml

natIon of free amIno acids discarded wIth the soakIng water and degra

datIon of cysteIne during cookIng. Decreased levels of methionIne and 

cysteIne In cooked beans resulted In decreased nutrItIve value of bean 

proteIn as Indicated by lower PER values assocIated wIth these samples. 

AccordIng to the same authors, PER values and methionine and cysteIne 

avaIlabilIty also dropped sIgnIficantly as a result of Increased 

cooking tIme assocIated with stored samples. 
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Water Absorptloo ~ ~ SoakIng Erocess 

Water AbsorptIon 

Several factors may contrIbute to rate and total water absorp

t Ion I n I egumes. Accord I ng to Sefa-Dedeh et a I. (1978), the p rote In 

and starch matrIx of the cotyledons and anatomIcal characterIstIcs such 

as seed coat thIckness and sIze of mIcropyle may contrIbute sIgnIfI

cantly to the total amount of water absorptIon. 

SmIth and Nash (1961) reported that the seed coat Is the prIn

cIple control lIng factor In absorptIon of water by soybeans. A damaged 

seed coat greatly Increases the absorptIon rate. Several studIes have 

IndIcated that removal of soybean seed coats also Increased beans 

hydration rates (Costa and Arkcol I, 1975; Kapoor and Gupta, 1976; Gupta 

et al., 1976; Spata et al., 1978). For example, It was found that 

dehulled soybeans took only 1.5 hr to achIeve maxImum water absorptIon, 

whIle whole soybeans took 6 hr (Costa and Arkcol I, 1975). It was found 

by Sm I th and Nash (1961) that some soybean seeds have an I mpermeab Ie 

seed coat. These beans were called "hard beans" and they were 

resIstant to water absorptIon for an extended perIod of tIme. 

StudyIng the mode of water penetratIon In fresh and stored 

black beans (Pbaseolys yulgarls), Varrlano-Marston and Jackson (1981) 

IndIcated that wIthIn 2-4 hr, water entered the seed at the hIlum. 

After that, It was transported to the perIphery of the cotyledons vIa 

the spongy parenchyma cel Is of the testa and then Into the space 

between the cotyledons. Several studIes (Wang, 1979; Jackson and 

Varlano-Marston, 1981; Hsu et al., 1983; Moscoso et al., 1984) have 
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shown that water absorption In soybeans was Initially rapld~ and then 

declined In rate until the beans became saturated. Total water absor

ption typically ranged from 120 to 140% of the original weight of the 

soybeans, depending on variety (Hsu et al., 1983). 

I mb I bit Ion t'ates are affected by many parameters; the two most 

Importal~+ variables being the moisture content of the beans and tem

perature of the soaking solution (Smith and Nash, 1961; Quast and 

Sliva, 1977; Kon, 1979; Hsu et al., 1983; Hsu, 1983; Vertucci and 

Leopol d, 1984; Moscoso et a I., 1984). Sm Ith and Nash (1961) compared 

water absorption rates In two soybean samples differing In moisture 

content. The samp lew I th 6.5% mo I sture requ I red 6 hr to absorb 124 g 

of water/100 g soybeans, whereas the sample with 13.1% moisture absor

bed 130 g of water/l00 g of soybeans In only 4 hr. Kon (1979) Investi

gated the effect of soaking temperature on absorption rate. He found 

that soak I ng at an elevated temperature I ncreased the rate of water 

Imbibition and decreased the time required for maximum water absorp

tion. Hsu et al. (1983), reported that a period of 10.5 hr was neces

sary for soybeans to reach 90% maxlmu"m hydration when they were soaked 

at 200 C." However, beans took only 6 hr to reach an equivalent level of 

hydration when soaked at 300 C; at 500 C, beans exhibited 90% hydration 

after 2.5 hr of soak I ng. 

The Soaking Process 

Soaking of soybeans Is a common practice when whole beans are 

consumed directly or processed Into soybean products such as milk, 

tofu, full fat soybean flour and tempeh (Albrecht et al~ 1966; Nelson 
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et al., 1978; Sgarblerl et al., 1981>. AccordIng to Wang et al. (1979) 

the soakIng of soybeans Improved the appearance of the cooked beans and 

reduced the cookIng tIme. SoakIng also Increased the weIght and 

tenderness of the cooked beans. For example, dry soybeans requIred 1.5 

hr of cookIng to achIeve the same degree of tenderness dIsplayed by 

soaked beans cooked for 1 hr. 

Lo et al. (1968) found that as the duratIon of soakIng 

Increased, the 1055 of solIds Increased. Beans soaked for 24 hr resul

ted In 5% 501 Ids loss, whIle 72 hr of soakIng resulted In 10% 1055 of 

501 Ids. Sol Ids present In the water after 24 hr of soakIng had the 

followIng composItIon: crude proteIn 23.6% (48.7% was nonproteIn 

nItrogen); 2.8% fat; 0.8% fIber; 4.5% sucrose; 1.5% raffInose, 3.5% 

stachyose; and 63.5% other carbohydrates (ca I cu I ated by d If ference). 

To keep losses dur I ng soak I ng at a mIn I mum, the authors recommended 

that soak I ng shou I d be cont I nued on I y long enough to perm I t the soy

bean's to approxhnately double theIr InItIal weIght. BesIdes length of 

soakIng tlme~ temperature of the soakIng lIquId also affected the 

amount of 501 Ids lost. AccordIng to Wang et al. (1979), as the tem

perature of the soakIng lIquId was Increased from 20 to 370 C, losses In 

501 I ds I ncreased from 5 to 10.4%. 

~ffect Qf Storage Qn Water AbsorptIon 

Several studIes have IndIcated that water ImbIbItIon capacIty 

and electrolyte leakage Is affected by tIme and condItIon of storage 

(Antunes and Sgarblerl, 1979; Sefa-Dedeh et al., 1979; Jackson and 

Varr I ano-Marston, 1981; Moscoso at a I., 1984; Schoatte and Leopo I d, 
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1984). According to Varrlano-Marston and Jackson (1981), storage 

caused ultrastructural changes In stored beans which Included the 

dis I ntegrat Ion of cytop I asm I c organe I I es and I nc I us Ions and loosen I ng 

of attachments between the ce II wa I I and the plasma I emma. A I though 

these observed structural changes did not affect the mode of water 

penetratIon Into the beans, they dId help to explain the Increased rate 

of electrolyte leakage from stored beans during soaking. 

During storage, the seed coat might also become Impermeable 

resulting In the phenomenon known as "hard shell", In which the beans 

fa I I to absorb water with I n a reasonab I e soak I ng t I me (Bourne, 1967; 

Jackson and Varrlano-Marston, 1981). However, Snyder (193~) found that 

some stored beans would not Imbibe water even though the seed coat was 

removed, IndicatIng the Independent action of two phenomena (hard shell 

and sclerema) affecting bean hardness. 

Storage" temp~rature and the I nit I a I mo I sture content of the 

seed was shown to affect the maximum water absorbed by the beans during 

soakIng. Beans with 12% moisture stored at 20 C were unaffected by 

storage time up to 9 mo, while those stored at 320C showed a decrease 

of about 10% In maximum water absorption capacity during the same 

period (Moscoso et al., 1984). Antunes and Sgarblerl (1979) reported 

that a storage conditions of 250 c and 65-70% relative humidity (R.H.) 

decreased the hydration capacIty of beans rapidly and significantly In 

the first 2 mo of storage. Thereafter, theIr hydration capacity 

remaIned essentially constant for the rest of the storage period. On 
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the other hand, the percentage of hard shel I beans Increased In dIrect 

proportIon to storage duratIon. 

CookIng Qf Beans 

Soybeans and other legumes must be cooked before consumptIon In 

order to destroy toxIc and antlnutrltlonal factors such as trypsIn 

InhIbItors, lectlns and polyphenols (Almas and Bender, 1980). CookIng 

of beans Is also essentIal to produce an acceptable bean flavor, tex-

ture, and odor, and to Increase nutrItIonal value ~nd dIgestIbIlIty 

(Burr et al., 1968; Williams et al., 1983; Moscoso et al., 1984). The 

usual procedure to prepare beans Involves soakIng, followed by cookIng 

In boIlIng water or In a pressure cooker (Sgarblerl et al., 1981; SI Iva 

et al., 1981>. ThIs cooking process Involves at least two steps. 

FIrst, water Is absorbed to an equIlIbrIum conditIon wIth free water. 

When soybe,an seeds are soaked and cooked, the I r we I ght I ncreases by a, 

factor of two or more and, durIng thIs step, the hulls swel I and 

elongate faster than the cel Is In the cotyledonous tIssue (Salo et al., 
I 

1975). Second, water absorptIon Is followed by softenIng of the tIs

sues (textural changes) by the applIcatIon of heat. 

The SoftenIng Process 

Sefa-Dedeh et al. (1978) reported that softenIng of beans 

durIng cookIng Is due to changes whIch occur In both the cel I wal I and 

mIddle lamella. 



''The prImary cell wall consIsts of cellulose mlcroflbrl 15 that 
are loosely woven together In an Irregular pattern and Imbed
ded In an amorphous matrIx. ThIs matrIx 15 composed maInly of 
pectIc substances and hemIcellulose. The mIddle lamella, 
whIch cements the Tndlvldual cells together consIsts prIncI
pally of calcIum salts of polymers of galacturonlc acId that 
have been partIally esterIfIed wIth methanol~ (Sefa-Dedeh et 
al., 1978, cItIng Sterling, 1963). 
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The changes In these components were found to occur at dIfferent phases 

of the cookIng process and to be Influenced by the cookIng condItIons. 

AccordIng to Sefa-Dedeh et al. (1978), changes In texture whIch occur

red In cowpeas as they were heated I n broth from 25 to 1 DOoe were the 

result of the softening of cel I wall components. In ~ontrast, as 

cowpeas were boiled for 1.5 hr, addItIonal Increases In softness were 

attributed to a breakdown of the middle lamella. 

As beans are cooked, dIssolutIon of the mIddle lamella may 

occur through the rupture of hydrogen bonds (Bressan I, 1963). In 

addItIon, Moscoso et al. (1984) reported that rate constants for dIsso

lutIon of pectIc substances In t~e mIddle lamella of the seed coat and 

cotyledons and overal I softenIng rates correlated wei I wIth the phytlc 

acId phosphorus content of dry legumes. SoftenIng was related to the 

exchange of ea++ or Mg++ from calcium or magnesium pectate (Insoluble 

form) and Na+ or K+ from sod I um or potassl um phytate (Mattson, 1946; 

Muller, 1967; Moscoso et al., 1984). The sodium or potassIum pectate 

resulting from thIs catIon exchange Is predomInantly soluble; the 

reactIon of pectates and phytates 15 dIagrammed below: 

heat 
Metal++ pectate (Insoluble) + Metal + phytate (soluble) 

Metal + pectate (soluble) + Metal++ phytate (Insoluble) 
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A high level of phytlc acid aids the cooking process by causing preci

pitation of divalent cations which converts most of the pectate to the 

soluble sodium or potassium form. However, when the original level of 

phytate Is low, the pectin molecules within the middle lamella retain 

their association with divalent cations; the walls of adjacent cells 

remain bound, resulting In poor cooking quality. 

Several studies have reported the use of sodium bicarbonate 

during the soaking and blanching of beans In order to decrease the 

cook I ng t I me and I mp rove the tenderness of cooked legumes (Ferr I er, 

1975; Kapoor and Gupta, 1976; Bankhead, 1978; Nelson et al., 1978). It 

was suggested that Na+ In solution (Present at a relatively high con

centration) partially displaced the Ca++ Ions associated with the 

pectate In raw beans, thus, Improving their cooking quality In the 

manner described above (Kapoor and Gupta, 1976). Several authors have 

suggested that the action of sodium salts In bean softening occurs by 

lon-exchange an d poss I b I Y che I at Ion (Varr I ano-Marston an d De Omana, 

1979; Silva et al., 1981). Ions responsible for cellular firmness were 

replaced by Na+ or were leached out during the soaking and cooking 

processes. 

Cooking Time and Cookabl Iity 

The term "cookab II I ty", as app II ed to I egume seeds,. refers to 

the degree of resistance exhibited by beans to the softening process, 

or alternately, to the relative ease by which beans achieve the degree 

of tenderness which Is acceptable to consumers (Moscoso" 1984). 

Cooking times (duration of cooking necessary to reach acceptable 
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texture and flavor) of I egumes vary tremendous I Yi examp I es have been 

shown to require as little as 20-30 min cooking time or to require as 

long as 24-48 hr to reach an adequate softness (Almas and Bender, 

1980). Sgarblerl et al. (1981) measured the cooking time of some 

soybean varieties cooked under pressure and found an average cooking 

time of 42 min for freshly-harvested beans and 1.75 hr for beans which 

had been stored for one year (storage conditions unspecified). How

ever, In open kettles, the same samples displayed cooking times of 4.50 

hr and 6.58 hr, respect I ve I y. I n a s I m II ar study by Quast and S I I va 

(1977), the cooking of black beans under pressure resulted In a reduc

tion In their cooking time. Beans which were pressure-cooked for 9 min 

at 1270 C exhibited the same tenderness as beans boiled at atmospheric 

pressure for 4.33 hr. These authors maintained that pressure-cooking 

might represent a considerable energy savings over preparation of beans 

·uslng conventional techniques. 

Very few reports have been published concerning the effect of 

deh u I I I ng on the cook I ng t I me of dry soybeans. However, Kapoor and 

Gupta (1976) have reported that seed coat removal after soaking for 8 

hr markedly Improved the cookability of these legumes. According to 

Spata et al. (1978), removal of the soybean hull Increased moisture 

diffusion, thermal conductivity and the surface area of the bean. 

Jackson and Varrlano-Marston (1981) found that decorticated samples of 

black beans required a significantly reduced cooking time when compared 

with that exhibited by whole bean samples. Although dehul ling has been 

shown to effectively reduce the cooking time of some pulses, the 
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dehuillng process was often found to Increase dry matter losses durIng 

soak Ing and cook Ing (Kon et al., 1973). 

Effect 2i Storage ~ CookIng ~ 

The cookability of legumes often decreases during storage, 

wh I ch I s a maJor draw back to the ut II I zat I on of dry beans. Storage 

factors whIch Influence cookabliity are storage tIme, storage tempera

ture, and relative humIdIty wIthIn the storage envIronment and Its 

effect on seed mo I sture content (Sefa-Dedeh et a I., 1979; Jackson and 

Varr I ano-Marston, 1981; Moscoso et a I., 1984). 

storage Factors 

Under unfavorable storage condItIons, such as hIgh temperature 

an d high re I at I ve h urn I d I ty, leg ume seeds may deve lop the "hard-to-cook" 

defect (f.e. an Increase In cooking time requIred to achieve tender

ness) (Morris and Wood, 1956; Kon, 1968; Antunes and Sgarblerl, 1979; 

Uebersax and Bedford, 1980; Jackson and Varrlano-Marston, 1981; Moscoso 

et al., 1984). Studying the effects of accelerated storage on cooking 

time, Jackson and Varrlano-Marston et al. (1981) found that black beans 

stored for 7-14 days at 41 0C and 100% R~. required a prolonged cooking 

time compared with that of a sImilar sample stored longer than one year 

In a room environment. 

High re I atl ve hum I d Ity wIth I n the storage chamber results In 

high equilibrium moisture levels In the seed, which, In turn, decreases 

the cookabl I Ity of the stored beans. The equilibrium moisture content 

In cow peas was found to be dIrectly related to relative humidity levels 
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In the storage environment by Sefa-Dedeh et al. (1979). Burr et al. 

(1968) reported that storage of pinto beans for 7 mo at a seed moisture 

level of 14.4% resulted In a 14 fold· Increase in cooking time over that 

exh I b I ted by an unstored contro I samp Ie (5.67 hr and 24 min, respec

tively). Storage for a similar duration at somewhat lower seed mois

ture contents also decreased bean cookabl I Ity, but the overall effect 

of these conditions was less drastic. The deterioration In cooking 

quality of pintos correlated well with the factors of storage duration 

and temperature. However, beans stored with seed moisture levels below 

10% appeared to be unaffected by these parameters with respect to 

cookability. Maintaining a low humidity storage environment (and thus, 

low seed moisture leve·ls) was said to be a very effective way to 

preserve the original quality of legumes under storage, even at high 

temperatures (Ch I ba et a I., 1981 as c I ted by Yanag I et a I., 1985). 

However, for optimum cookabll Ity of legumes, Burr et al. (1968) recom

mend storing beans at low to moderate temperatures and relative 

humidities and avoiding prolonged storage times. 

Physical and Chemical Changes During Storage Which Affect Cookabl Iity 

According to Bourn (1967), the Increased cooking time exhibited 

by stored beans was related to the development of hard ?hel I (see 

discussion above). However, Burr et al. (1968) and other authors 

(Mol Ina et a I., 1976; Jackson and Varr I ano-Marston, 1981) demonstrated 

the development of storage-Induced factors Independent of hard shell, 

w hi ch a I so caused the reduced cookab II I ty of stored beans. Hard-to

cook beans resulting from unfavorable storage conditions absorbed water 
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as quIckly as unstored lots or lots stored under moderate envIronmental 

condItIons, but the former sample requIred a much longer cookIng tIme 

than the latter two. Storage also Increased the resIstance to cookIng 

of both Intact and decortIcated black beans (Jackson and Varrlano

Marston, 1981). The cook I ng qua I Ity of these I egumes was reduced by 

the dehul lIng of stored whole beans, IndIcatIng that biophysIcal or 

bIochemIcal changes occurred In both cotyledons and seed coat durIng 

storage. 

Varrlano-Marston and Jackson (1981) demonstrated the dIsInte

gratIon of cytoplasmIc organelles and InclusIons, the autolysIs of 

proteIn bodIes, the decreased physIcal assocIatIon of the cell wall and 

the plasmalemma as well as the general loss of membrane IntegrIty In 

aged black beans stored at hIgh temperature and hIgh humIdIty. These 

aut"hors suggested that the autophag I c degradat I on of prote I n bod I es 

mIght release a wIde spectrum of cellular enzymes, IncludIng perhaps, 

phytase, a hydrolase whIch removes phosphate groups from the InosItol 

moIety of phytln. ThIs decompartmentallzatlon of enzyme (phytase) and 

substrate (phytln) may result In lower overall levels of phytate In 

stored beans and, ultImately, In the decreased cookabll Ity of these 

beans affected by the mechan Ism descr I bed above (Mattson, 1946; Kon, 

1979; Varrlano-Marston and Jackson, 1981>. SupportIng evIdence for 

th I s theory wa"s found by Moscoso et a I. (1984). The rate constant for 

the dIssolutIon of pectIc substances durIng cookIng for both seed coat 

and cotyledons was lower In samples stored under unfavorable condItIons 

(320 C, 14.9% seed moIsture content) than for the control sample (stored 
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at 20 C, 12.5% seed moIsture content). These authors suggested that the 

decreased solubIlIty of pectIn In the test sample might be caused, In 

part, by decreased levels of phytlc acId In the beans resultIng from 

storage under unfavorable condItIons. 

However, Varr I ano-Marston and Jackson (1981) stress that "a 

cause-and-effect relatIonship between phytlc acId hydrolysis and 

decreased cookab I I I ty of I egumes has not been c I ear I y estab I I shed". 

They cIte work by MorrIs and Wood (1956) whIch demonstrated the 

decreased cooking qualIty of beans stored at hIgh temperatures and 

humIdItIes, but faIled to fInd Increased phosphatase (phytase) actIvIty 

I n stored beans. Accord I ng to Varrl ano-Marston and J.ackson (1981>, 

" ••• It would be presumptuous to attrIbute a unIque role for anyone 

enzyme, e.g. phytase, as the causal factor In decreased cookabl I Ity of 

stored legumes wIthout InvestIgatIng the many other possibIlitIes". In 

addItIon to·pectl.c substances, the mIddle lamella also contaIns hy

droxyprolIne-rIch proteIns ~hlch, In the presence of cel I wal I-bound 

peroxIdase, may become crosslInked durIng the early stages of lIgnIfI

catIon. The autolysIs of cytoplasmIc components In stored beans may 

also aId the productIon of lIgnIn monomers formed from a cellular pool 

of tyrosIne and phenylalanIne. DurIng storage, these monomers may be 

excreted Into the mIddle lamella where lIgnIfIcatIon (enhanced by the 

presence of enzymes and HtD2' may Increase the strength of I nterce I lu

lar bondIng and, thus, decrease the cookablilty of legumes. Data 

supporting thIs theory was offered by Sefa-Dedeh et al (1979), who 
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found no microstructural evidence for the breakdown of middle lamella 

In cooked cowpeas which had been stored for 12 mo at 290C, 85% R~. 

The loss of membrane Integrity evl dent' I n stored I egumes may 

also add to their decreased cookabl I Ity by enhancing the leaching of 

electrolytes during soaking (Mattson, 1946; Kon, 1979; Varrlano-Marston 

and Jackson, 1981; Schoette and Leopold, 1984). According to Schoette 

and Leopold (1984), solute leakage from Imbibed (soaked) cotyledons 

Increased linearly during accelerated storage of soybeans. Moscoso et 

al. (1984) thought that electrolyte leakage might have lowered the 

monovalent/divalent cation ratio within the beans so that as they were 

cooked, there were less monovalent cations available for chelation and 

Ion exchange with Insoluble divalent (e.g. Ca++, Mg++) metal pec

tlnates. These authors reported that during the cooking of kidney 

beans, more calcium was leached from the control sample (stored at ZoC) 

than from test samples (stored at 3ZoC) Indicating greater rates of Ion 

exchange and formation of soluble monovalent metal pectlnates asso

ciated with the qulcker-cooklng control samples. These authors repor

ted positive correlations b~tween the monovalent/divalent cation ratio 

of samples and their apparent softening rate constants (r=+0.93) and 

their apparent pectin dissolution rate constants (r=+O.90). 

Flayor Ln Soybeans 

The development of off flavors and off odors during processing 

of soybean products Is believed to be due to Ilpoxygenase, a system of 

enzymes pre~ent I n soybeans (8adenhop and W II kens, 1969; Matt I ck and 

Hand, 1969; Mustakas et a I., 1969; Rack I s et a I., 1970; W I I kens and 
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Lin, 1970). Llpoxygenase catalyzes the oxidation (by molecular oxygen) 

of unsaturated fatty acl ds .that conta I n ill., ili 1 ,4-pentadl ene systems 

such as linoleic, linolenic and arachidonic acids (RIchardson and 

Hylop, 1985). The principle products of thIs reaction are hydro-

peroxide Isomers of the fatty acId substrates. There are at least four 

Isoenzymes of Iypoxygenase present In soybe~ns (Guss et al., 1967, 

1968) which exhlblt'dlfferent substrate specificities. Some attack 

only free fatty acids, while others attack trlglycerldes In addition to 

free fatty acids. 

The proposed mechanism of action. of Ilpoxygenase enzymes was 

reported by Richardson and Hylop (1985, see diagram below). Using 

linoleic acid as an example, the reaction occurs by the following 

steps. First a hydrogen atom Is lost from C-11 of linoleic acid fol-

lowed by a rearrangement of electrons to form a conjugated free 

radical. Then, oxygen Is Introduced stereospecifically at either end 

of the resonat I ng free rad f ca I, form I ng a C-9 or C-13 peroxy-rad I ca I. 

Finally, the peroxy-radlcal recaptures a hydrogen, forming C-9 or C-13 

hydroperoxldes Isomers. 

Lipoxygenase H H H H 
+ CH3-(CH2)4 -c=c-c=c -c -(CH2)7-COOH 

02 / '~""" H 00. 

9-D-hvdroperoxy-l0(trans) 12(cis)-
CH3-(CH2)4 -C=C-CH2-C=C-(CH2)7-COOH octad~cadienoic acid . 

\ ~HHHH 
CH3-(CH2)4-C-C=C-C =C-(CH2) 7-COOH 

H cis 
trans 

13-L-Hydroperoxy-9(cis) .1l(traos)
octadecadienoic acid 
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The hydroperox I des formed by act Ion of I I poxygenase w I II, I n turn, 

undergo a large number of transformatIons, resultIng In the wIde 

varIety of compounds responsIble for the off flavors and off odors 

present In most soybean processed products. More than forty dIfferent 

compounds have been IdentIfIed, but 2-hexanal, hexanol, ethyl vInyl 

ketone and 2-pentyl-furan are partIcularly abundant and related to the 

grassy and beany odors assocIated wIth soy mIlk preparatIon from raw 

beans (Wolf and Cowan, 1975). AccordIng to MattIck and Hand (1969), 

ethy I v I ny I ketone contr I buted sIgn I f I cant I y to the green and beany 

flavor of soybean mIlk, whl Ie 8adenhop and WIlkens (1969) attrIbute 

the mushroomy, earthy and musty flavor to l-octen-3-0·1. 

Rack I s et a I. (1970) stud I ed the effect of steam treatment on 

flavor development of full fat soybean flour. WIthout thermIc treat

ment, the flour developed a beany, bItter and green flavor, whereas 

after 3 mIn of steam treatment, It developed a beany, bItter, sweet and 

toasted flavor. WIth Increased thermic treatment (up .to 1 hr) of the 

flour, the beany, nutty, bItter, toasted and sweet flavors were stIlI 

present. 

Several studIes (e.g. FerrIer, 1975; Nelson et al., 1978) have 

shown that the off flavors and off odors present In some processed 

soybean foods do not occur In Intact soybean seeds. The authors stated 

that both the I I poxygenase and the substrate Co I I) are p resent I n the 

mature raw soybeans, but as long as the tissue Is not disturbed or 

disrupted, no off flavor or odor wi I I develop. Also, disruptIon of 

tissue alone does not produce off flavor or odor, but, wIth the 
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addItIon of moIsture to broken tIssue, these components develop 

extremely rapIdly. FInally, ff the IIpoxygenase enzyme system Is 

InactIvated before the dIsruptIon of tissue (e.g. by moist heat), no 

development of undesIrable flavor or odor occurs. In order to prevent 

the formatIon of these deleterIous compounds, Nelson et al. (1978) 

suggested that dehul led soybeans and crushed or broken raw beans could 

be dropped directly Into boIling water to achIeve hydration and enzyme 

InactIvatIon • 

. The rate of Ilpoxygenase inactivatIon Is determIned by the 

temperature, kInd of heat (I.e. dry or wet), mo Isture content of the 

beans and partIcle sIze (WIlkens et al., 1967; Mustakas et al., 1969; 

Rice 1971; FerrIer, 1975). Rice (1971) reported that the rate of Inac

tivatIon of Iypoxygenase In whole soybeans treated at 98.90 C (steam 

heat) Is highly dependent on the moisture content of the hydrated beans 

with greater rates of InactIvation at hIgher moisture levels. The 

therma I I nact I vat Ion tImes of the en zyme I ncreased I I near I y as the 

moIsture content was decreased from 60 to 20%. Below 20% thermal 

InactIvation times Increased exponentially. At 20% moIsture, the ther

ma I I nact I vat Ion of I I poxygenase requ I red on I y 1.8 mIn of steam heat 

whereas at 8% moIsture levels, the enzyme requIred 4 mIn of steam 

treatment for InactIvatIon. WIlkens et al. (1967) reported that 30 mIn 

of 1000 C dry heat treatment dId not slgnl.flcantly reduce the Ilpoxy

genase actIvIty In whole soybeans. Dry heat at 2000 C for 15 or 30 mIn 

sIgnIfIcantly lowered the Ilpoxygenase level, but the longer treatment 

produced a roasted bean odor. Ferrier (1975) stated that Ilpoxygenase 
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Is InactIvated In soaked soybeans (50 to 60% moIsture) by boIlIng for

I ess than 5 mIn. 

Effect 2i Storage Qf Soybean Qn Flavor 

Development of off flavor In some food, durIng storage or 

processIng, has been attrIbuted to the degradatIon of lIpIds, eIther 

catalyzed by enzymes or InItIated by aIr oxIdatIon (Rackls et al., 

1970). Severa I I nvest I gators (e.g. Sessa et a I., 1969; Rack Is et a I., 

1970; Rackls et al., 1975; Melton et al., 1981> have examIned the 

effect of storage on lipId oxIdatIon and off flavor development In 

processed soybean products (e.g. full fat and defatted soybean flours). 

EssentIally, any process (e.g. grIndIng, freezIng, blanchIng, etc.) 

whIch destroys cellular Integrity and brings together oxygen, lipid 

substrate, and, In some Instances, enzyme(s), wll I enhance the possibi

lity for degradation of lipIds and off flavor to occur. 

Although stored soybeans remain Intact and might be expected to 

escape oxidatIve processes, the decompartmentallzatlon of proteIn (pro

tein bodIes) and oIls (spheros.omes or oleosomes) does occur at a slow 

rate during long term storage leading to deterioratIon of lIpIds (Salo 

and Saba, 1980; Priestley and Leopold, 1983). These oxidatIve changes 

I n I I pi ds (po I yunsaturated fatty ac Ids) have a I so been evoked to ex

p laIn the" deterIoration (loss of vlabl I Ity, lowered seedlIng vIgor, 

changes In physIcal and chemIcal characterIstIcs, etc.) of seeds stored 

In long term storage (Spencer et al., 1973; Flood and SinclaIr, 1981). 

PrIestley and Leopold (1983) Identified the loss of lipId polyunsatura

t I on I n soybeans mon r tored over severa I years of open storage. 
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However, under artificial aging conditions at elevated temperature and 

humidity, losses In polyunsaturated fatty acids could not be demon

strated (Pr I est I ey and Leopo I d, 1979, 1983; Pearce and Abde I Samad, 

1980; Petruzzelli and Taranto, 1984). According to PrIestley et al. 

(1985), the source of oxidative degradation of seed lipIds over several 

years of storage remaIns obscure. Most commonly, a non-enzymatIc 

atmospheric oxidation has been hypothesized. Alternately, Ilpoxygenase 

has been shown to promote slow lIpid oxIdation In model systems, espe

cially at very low levels of hydration. PrIestley et al. (1985) sug

gest that the II pi ds of soybeans are hIgh I Y res I stant to atmosp her I c 

oxIdation provIded that they remain within the structure of the seed. 

According to the same authors the stabilIty of soybean lipids to atmos

pheric oxidatIon probably stems from three sources. First, the oxlda-

"tlve stability of fatty acids esterified at Sn-2 position of glycerol 

(which contain higher amount of polyunsaturated fatty acid) Is greater 

than at Sn-1 and Sn-3 positions. Second, soybeans contain relatively 

high levels of tocopherols (anti-oxIdants). A thIrd source of sta

bility In oxidIzing envIronments Is presumably provided by the compact 

nature of the seed structure. It Is suggested that access of oxygen to 

the deeper tissues Is In some way restrIcted In soybean seeds. 



CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sample Preparation 

Preparation of Whole Soybeans 

Soybeans of the "W IIII ams 82" var I ety grown I n Iowa, 1983, were 

purchased from Illinois Foundation Seed, Inc. The beans were cleaned 

by passing them through a horizontal system of sieves In order to 

remove foreign materials, broken beans and loose hul Is. Immature beans 

and damaged kernels were removed by hand. Beans passing through a 

6.4 mm sieve were removed and dIscarded. Whole soybeans were stored at 

-28.90 C (-20 0 F) for approxImately 6 mo prior to Initiation of the 

experiment. 

Preparation of Dehul led Soybeans 

The dehul ling of soybeans was accomplished by using the process 

developed at the UnIversity of IllInois by Nelson et al. (1976). The 

steps of the dehul ling process are shown In the diagram on the fol

lowing page. Cleaning and sl.zlng was conducted usIng the same proce

dures used during preparation of whole beans as described previously. 

SizIng was accomplIshed to reduce the effect of sIze variatIon on 

dehu II Ing effIcIency. 

Although Shyeh et al. (198~) consIdered condItIonIng necessary 

to adjust bean moIsture content, thIs step was not carrIed out In thIs 

32 
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study a~ the Initial moisture was within the recommended range (10-12%) 

as measured by the Motomco moisture meter (model no. 919). The 

soybeans were heated In a Proctor & Schwartz forced-air tray dryer for 

20 min at 98.90 C (210°F). During heating, the soybean cotyledons 

b~came "plastic" and the hul Is cracked and loosened, facilitating 

dehuiling. 

Dehuillng eroced.l.!.C.e. 

WHOLE SOYBEANS 
(9.65% moIsture) . 

i 

MaterIal ~moyed 

a..EANING •••••.•••.• ~ dust, P I ani par1"s, etc. 

SIZING . •.••.••••. ~ seed smallflr than 6.4 mm sieve 

~ 

CONDITIONING 

HEATING 
(20 min; 98.90 C) 

I IEHULLING ., 
I .. _ASP __ I RA-:--T_'O_N_ ...... , ........... ~ 

.. I __ S_I_EV~"_N_G __ ,.,I"···"·" .~ 
1 

DEHUlLED SOYBEANS 
(6.82% mo I sture) 

hull and fine particles 

broken cotyledons, hypocotyls 
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After heating, the beans were Immediately dehulled by passing 

them through the dehuller (Figure 1). Compressive forces were exerted 

on the beans as they moved through a,narrow passageway between the 

roller and the stat lonary concave p late. Simultaneously, cotyledons 

were separated from each other, thereby rel~aslng the hul Is and hypo

cotyls. Next, the hul Is and fine particles were separated from the 

other fractions by aspiration. Finally, the Intact cotyledons (dehul

I ed soybeans) were separated from hypocoty Is, broken coty I edons and 

some whole beans, by a system of sieves. Dehulled,soybeans were then 

stored under Identical storage conditions to those of whole soybeans, 

prior to Initiation of the experiment. 

ROLLER. DIAMETER- 21.6cm (8.S") 

SCREWS FOR SPACING ADJUSTMENT 

CONTAINER 

Source: Shyeh et al. (1980) 

Figure 1: Cross Section of the Dehuller 
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storage Qf Soybeans 

The soybean samples (whole and dehul led) were stored under two 

envIronmental condItIons [250 C wIth 75% R.H. (env. I) and 380 C wIth 90% 

R.H. (env. II)J as recommended by CaIrns et al. (1974) to approxImate 

typIcal envIronmental condItIons In temperate and tropIcal clImates, 

respectIvely. Soybeans were dIvIded Into 500 g lots and packed In low 

densIty (3 ml I) polyethylene bags. The bags were then stacked In two 

glass contaIners (60 x 42 x 40 cm). A saturated solutIon (4 L) of 

potass I um nItrate (KN03 ) had been p rev I ous I Y P I aced I n the bottom of 

the contaIner whIch was to represent storage under tropIcal condItIons 

whereas the container representIng temperate condItIons held an equI

valent volume of a saturated sodIum chlorIde (NaCI) solutIon. The 

contaIners were each fItted wIth a glass cover whIch was made aIrtIght 

usIng sIlIcone grease. The contaIner contaInIng NaCI was placed In an 

Incubator at 250 C whIle the contaIner wIth KN03 was placed In an Incu

bator at 380 C. Vapor pressures of the NaCI and KN03 solutIons created 

relative humIdItIes of 75% and 90%, respectIvely wIthIn the contaIners 

under storage (Greenspan, 1972; ASTM, 1985). Each month, for 6 mo, 

three bags each of whole and dehul led soybeans were wIthdrawn from each 

contaIner. A portIon of the beans was used for ImmedIate moIsture 

determInation whl Ie the remaInder was then held In a freezer at -28.90 C 

(-20oF) for subsequent analyses. 

Soaking Time. Solid Losses 2nQ Yolume Qf Soybeans 

SoakIng time was determined by using the method described by 

Uebersax and Bedford (1980). A metal basket was first put Into a 50 ml 
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beaker containing deionized water, removed, drained for 2 min on about 

a 30 degree Incline, then tared. Next, 10 g of soybeans (whole or 

dehulled) were transferred to the basket and Immersed In the water (at 

220 C ±1). After the desired tIme perIod (0.5 hr Intervals for 14 hr), 

the basket was removed from the water; the sample was draIned for 2 min 

on approxImately a 30 degree Incline and weIghed. The water absorptIon 

wIth and wIthout correctIon for sol Ids losses (WAc and WA, respec

tIvely) was calculated as follows: 

WA (g) = wt after soaking - InItIal wt 

wt after soakIng - Initial wt 
WA (%) = X 100 

InitIal wt 

WAc (g) = wt after soaking - (Initial wt + solids loss) 

wt after soakIng - (Initial wt + sol Ids loss) 
-------------------------------------- x 100 wt after soaking 

The moIsture of the soaked soybeans was calculated as: 

wt after soaking - (dry wt + sol Ids loss) 
MoIsture (%) = x 100 

wt after soaking 

Total sol Ids loss was determined by evaporatIng the soakIng water In a 

vacuum oven at 600 C until a constant weight was obtaIned. 

Volume of both dry and soaked (whole and dehulled soybeans) was 

determIned by using a 50 ml cylInder containIng 25 ml of water. 

Unsoaked or soaked soybeans (10 g) were transferred to the cylinder and 
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the resulting Increase In volume of water (water displacement) was 

considered the volume of the ~amples. 

Cook 1 n g I..l1I!§. 

Cooking Time of Soybeans at Atmospheric Pressure 

Cooking time was determined with the Mattson cooking device 

(Mattson, 1946) as modified by Jackson and Varrlano-Marston (1981) for 

studying the cooking trme of black beans. For this study, further 

modification was necessary; material and weight of the rods were modi

fied and a system to maintain the volume of water was adopted (see 

Figure 2). 

Soybean samples (whole and dehul led beans stored for 0, 2, 4 or 

6 mol were soaked p r I or to measurement of the I r cook I ng t I me. A 20 g 

samp I e of soybeans was we I ghed I n a 250 m I beaker. 80 I I I ng de Ion I zed 

water (50 ml; pH range 6.8-7.0) was added and the sample was al lowed to 

soak for 12 hr at room temperature (23-250 C). Soaked soybeans were 

p~s I t loned I n each of 25 sadd I es on the base of the cooker (F I gure 2) 

wIth the tip of a vertIcal staInless steel rod positioned on the sur

face of each bean. Rods weighing 51 g and 20 g were used to determine 

cooking time of whole and dehul led soybeans, respectively. The cooker 

was then placed In a 2 L beaker containing 1 L of boiling water (980 C). 

Soybeans were Judged as "cooked" when the tips of the rods penetrated 

the beans and dropped through the hole at the base of the saddle. The 

cooking time of a sample was considered as the time required f~r 80% of 

the who I e soybeans or 60% of the dehu I I ed to be penetrated. Cook I ng 
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FIgure 2: CookIng DevIce (a) and System for MaIntaInIng Constant Water 
Volume (b) 
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tImes of beans stored for 1, 3 and 5 mo were calculated from regressIon 

analysIs. 

PrIor to determInIng the cookIng tIme of experImental samples, 

a 10 member, seml--tralned taste panel was used to relate "doneness" of 

soybeans wIth the number of dropped rods I n the cook Ing devIce. Un

stored, whole or dehulled soybeans were placed In the cooker and 

boiled. Simultaneously a similar, but larger, lot was cooked In 

another vesse I. Judges were asked to eva I uate and verba I I Y descr I be 

the doneness of samples drawn from the large vessel at times correspon

dIng to the penetratIons of 5, 10, 15 and 20 beans In the cooking 

device. All tests were conducted In triplicate and the optimum cooking 

time was determined as the time required for 20 rods to penetrate the 

whole soybeans and for 15 rods to penetrate the dehul led soybeans. 

These numbers (I.e. 20 and 15) were then used for determination of the 

cooking time of all whole and dehul led samples, respectively. 

CookIng Time of Pressure-Cooked Soybeans 

Cooked Sample Preparation. Soybean samples were soaked as 

described previously, drained for 30 sec and cooked In separate pres

sure cookers for eIther 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 or 40 min. For each 

sample cooked, soaked beans were dropped Into bol ling water In the 

pressur~ cooker, the lid was closed and tImIng commenced when 10 Ibs of 

pressure was reached, then the soybeans were cooked for the desIred 

tIme. DesIred pressure was reached for all samples In approxImately 2-

3 min after droppIng the beans Into the boiling water. Cooked soybeans 

were drained and cooled rapidly In an Ice bath. 
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Cooking ~ petermlnatloo. For determinatIon of cooking time 

a 10 Judge semi-trained sensory panel was used (training procedure~ can 

be found below In Chapter 3; Sensory Evaluation of Stored, Whole and 

Dehu II ed Soybeans). 

Approximately 30 cooked soybeans were distributed In smal I 

paper cups Individually coded with three digit random numbers. Samples 

were presented to panelists In ascending order of cooking time (5, 10, 

15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 mIn). Panelists were asked to evaluate samples 

for doneness, and were Instructed to evaluate the beans In order, 

starting with the sample cooked for the least period of time (5 min) 

and to continue evaluating samples cooked for .Increaslng time perIods 

untl I reaching a sample which was considered cooked (see Figure 3). At 

this point they were Instructed not to evaluate any further samples. 

Eroxlmate Composition 

Proximate composition of raw, whole and dehul led soybeans and 

of stored, cooked, whol e and dehu II ed soybeans were determ I ned fol

lowing guidelines recommended by the Association of Official Agrlcul

tura I Chem 1st's (AOAC, 1980). Mo I sture was determ I ned by oven-dry I ng 

(In a vacuum at 60oC) until a constant weight was obtained. Determina

tion of protein was accomp.llshed by determination of nitrogen using the 

micro-KJeldahl method. Crude protein was then estimated by multiplying 

nitrogen values by the factor 6.25. Crude fat values were obtained 

gravimetrically after samples were extracted with hexane on a Goldflsch 

apparatus. The acid-detergent digestion method of Van Soest was used 

to measure crude fiber content. Ash was determ I ned grav I metr I ca II y 
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NAME ____________________________ __ DATE ______________ __ 

Evaluate samples for doneness, according to texture only. 

Begin with the extreme left-hand sample, continuing to the right, 
evaluating one sample at a time. 

Circle the ~ sample that Is cooked to doneness, In your opinion. 
STOP at this point - do not evaluate further 

2 3 4 5 6 

Definition of cooked texture: soft, smooth, not hard, not grainy. 

COMMENTS: 

Thank you. 

Figure 3: Response Sheet for Evaluating Cooking Time of Whole and 
Oehul led Soybeans When Cooked Under Pressure 
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after combustIon at 550 0 C In a muffle furnace. Carbohydrate (%) was 

calculated by difference [100 - (% proteIn + % fat + % fiber + % ash)]. 

AmIno ~ AnalysIs 

The amIno acId composItIon of all soybean samples were deter

m I ned accord I ng to Spackman et a I. (1958). 

AcId Hydrolysis 

A 100 mg fat-free sample was placed Into a dry hydrolysIs vIal. 

Hydrochloric acid (6 N HCI; 5 ml) was plpetted Into the vial. Oxygen 

was evacuated from the vIal by repeatedly applying vacuum and nitrogen, 

alternately. The evacuated vial was sealed by heat. HydrolysIs was 

accomplished by heating the vials for 14 hr at 1090C. 

Preparation of Sample for AnalysIs 

After samples were hydrolyzed, vials were cooled gradually to 

room temperature, then samp I es were quant I tat I ve I y transferred to a 

round bottom flask by washIng the vials repeatedly with water. The HCI 

solution was removed from each sample by rotary-evaporatlon. Samples 

were redIssolved and'removed from the flasks by the additIon of 10 ml 

(In three parts) of cItrate buffer (pH 2.2) containing thlodlglycol. 

Hydrolysate was fIltered using Whatman #40 fl Iter paper. A 1 m I a 11-

quot of fIltered hydrolysate was dIluted to 10 ml with citrate buffer. 

Sample was Injected directly Into a Beckman Amino Acid Analyzer where 

separation was accomplished by Ion exchange on a cation exchange res Tn. 

Elut~d amino acids were measured colorlmetrlcally after exposure to 

ninhydrin at 570 nm. 
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TrypsIn InhIbItor Actlylty 

TrypsIn InhIbItor content of the soybeans was determIned accor

dIng to the procedure outlined by Kakade et al. (1974) as fol lows: 

Preparation of Assay Reagents 

TrypsIn SolutIons. Trypsin (5 mg; Sigma Chemical Co., St. 

Louis, MO) was dissolved In 250 ml 0.001 N HCI and stored In a brown 

bottle for up to 2 wk. 

I..t:il. Buffer. Calcium Chloride (CaCI 2'2H 20; 2.94 g) and 6.05 g 

Trls .(Trlsma base; Sigma) were dissolved In 950 ml deionIzed H20 (pre

equIlIbrated at 37 0 C). The pH of the solutIon was adjusted to 8.2.± 

0.02 wIth 5.0 N HCI. The solutIon was then dIluted to 1 L and stored 

under refrIgeratIon. 

Substrate SolutIon. Benzoyl-DL-arglnlne-p-nltroanliide hydro

chloride (BAPA; 40 mg; Sigma) was dissolved In 2 ml dImethylsulfoxide 

and diluted to 100 m I using trls buffer at 37 0 C. The substrate was 

prepared da II y and kept I n the water bath at 37 0 C throughout the tryp

sin InhIbItor assay. 

Assay Procedure 

Soybean samples (60 mesh) were defatted with hexane for 10 hr 

In a Goldflsch apparatus. Fat free soybean sample (2 g) was extracted 

for 2 hr at room temperature wIth 50 ml of sodfum hydroxide (0.01 N 

NaOH) using a magnetIc stIrrIng bar. The pH of the solutIon was ad

Justed to with I n a 9.3-9.6 range. The extract was centr I fuged at 2000 

rpm for 10 mIn and the supernatants were diluted wIth dIstIlled water 

so that 1 ml of the solution could Inhibit trypsin hydrolysIs of the 
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substrate from 40-60% (for examp I e, for who I e soybeans, the d I I ut I on 

was 1 :50). Port Ions of the d II uted extract were then p I petted Into 

duplicate sets of 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks according to the following 

dIagram. 

Reagent Flask A B C D E F1 G2 

ml extract 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 0.0 2.0 

ml dIstilled 
water 2.0 1 .5 1.0 0.5 0.0 2.0 0.0 

1 reagent blank 

2sample blank 

Trypsin solution (2 ml) was added to each reaction flask. Flasks were 

then placed In a gyro-rotatory water bath at 37 0 C. After temperature 

equ II I br I urn, 5 m I of the substrate so I ut Ion were p I petted I nto each 

reactIon flask at 15 sec Intervals. The enzymatic reaction was stopped 

after exactly 10 min by adding 1 ml of 30% acetic acid to each flask. 

The reagent blank was prepared by combining 1 ml of 30% acetic 

acId and 2 ml trypsin solution In a reaction flask, followed by the 

addition of 5.0 ml of substrate solution. To measure endogenous pro-

teolytlc activity within the sample extract, a sample blank was pre

pared by comb I n I ng 2 m I of extract p I us 5 m I of substrate I n a 50 m I 

flask. The flask was Incubated fol lowing the procedure described 

above. After Incubation, proteolytic activity was halted by the addi

tion of acetic acid. Finally, trypsin solution (2 m I) was added to 
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the flask. Trypsin Inhibitor activity was expressed In TIU/mg protein 

(calculation method Is shown In Appendix A). 

NutritIonal Eyaluatlon sll 1M ProteIn l.D. Yil.Q. 

Preparation of the Experimental Diets 

Fourteen diets were formulated: twelve containing the test 

protein (soybean samples), one containing reference casein and another 

was a protein-free diet nable 4). 

All diets were formulated with fixed amounts of AIN vitamin 

mix, AIN minerai mix, cellulose, choline chloride and chromic oxide 

(CrZ03) as an Indigestible marker. Ground soybean samples were added 

to obtain dietary protein levels of approximately 10% (range 9.86 -

10.30%). Corn 0 II was added to supp I ement the soybean 0 II P resent at 

levels to achieve a total 01 I content of 8% In diets. Cerelose was 

added to comp I ete the necessary ca I or I es to obta I n I soca lor I c diets 

(3.8 Kcal/g). Betonlte (Indigestible filler) was Incorporated to 

achieve 100% of the total diet. 

In Vivo Assays 

AI I In vivo assays were performed fol lowing accepted guidelines 

(AOAC, 1980). Wean II ng ma I e rats of the Sprague-Daw ley stra I n were 

Individually housed In wire-bottom cages In an environmentally control

led room (temperature at 230 C±1 0 C; 12 hr schedule of alternating arti

ficial light and darkness). Groups of six rats having similar mean 

starting weights were used for the assays; food and water were supplied 
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ad libitum. Feed Intake was determIned twIce a week and weIght gaIn 

was calculated once a week. 

ProteIn EffIcIency RatIo 

For PER assays the experImental perIods were 28 days in dura

tion. For each anImal, PER was calculated as follows: 

weIght gaIn on test dIet 
PER = ----------

proteIn consumed 

A correction factor was calculated by comparIng the mean PER value of 

the experImental caseIn control dIets wIth the standard casein PER 

va I ue of 2.5. Th i s factor was then used to adjust the mean va I ues of 

PER for al I soybean test diets. 

Net ProteIn RatIo 

Feed I ntake and we I ght ga I ns co I I ected on the 10th day of the 

PER assays were also used to determIne the net proteIn ratio (NPR) for 

each animal. Weight gains In anImals receIving test diets were com

pared wIth the mean we I ght loss exh I b I ted by a s I x rat contro I group 

which was fed the proteIn-free diet. The NPR for each rat was calcu

lated as fol lows: 

NPR= 
wt gain on test diet + wt loss on protein-free dIet 

proteIn consumed from test dIet 

Apparent DigestIbIlIty 

The apparent dIgestIbIlity was determIned by fol lowIng the 

method descr I bed by Edwards and GI II s (1959). Feces were co II ected 
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tw I ce a week dur I ng the PER assay. A rep resentat I ve samp I e was ana-

Iyzed for proteIn and Cr203. ProteIn In feed and feces was determIned 

by the mlcro-Kjeldahl method and Cr203 was analyzed colorlmetrlcally 

after materIals were dIgested In nItrIc and perchlorlc acIds. Apparent 

dIgestIbIlIty was calculated usIng the equatIon dIsplayed below: 

A. D. = 100 _ f(cr203 In feed X 

L\ Cr 203 I n feces 

% proteIn In feces\x 10J 

% ProteIn In feed} J 
Sepsory Eyaluatlon Qf Stored Wbole 2nQ Debul led Soybeans 

Sensory analyses were conducted to evaluate possIble changes In 

sensory characterIstIcs of whole and dehulled soybeans durIng storage. 

SelectIon of Sensory Panel 

A group of 25 persons was screened usIng a questIonnaIre that 

fol lowed the basIc guIdelInes suggested by Clvl lIe and SzczesnIak 

(1973)." Seventeen judges were selected based on thefr ability to 

evaluate sensory characteristics of soybean samples. 

The panel consisted of graduate students, faculty and staff 

from the University of ArIzona; there were six females and 11 males 

between 20 and 55 years of age. For evaluatIon of the test samples, a 

group of ten from a tota I of 17 tra I ned judges was used at each pane I 

session. 

Description of Facilities 

Sessions were held In a large aIr-condItioned room under fluo-

rescent lights, wIth whIte partItIoned booths set on tables. Each 
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panelIst was provIded wIth a napkIn, water for rInsIng If desIred, and 

a cup for expectoratIon. 

TraInIng the Sensory Panel 

The panel was traIned In four different sessIons that ran 

approximately 1 hr each. The first session was devoted to an explana

tion of the study obJectives, terminology to be used, and familiarIzing 

the pane I I sts with the mater I a I to be eva I uated. I n order to detl ne 

termInology, Judges were asked to des~ribe the color and odor of dif

ferent samples of stored, dry, whole and dehulled soybeans. These same 

samples were also cooked and the panel was asked to describe the color, 

odor, flavor and texture of the test materials. The samples used for 

tra I n I ng purposes were stored at 0, 2, 4, 6 and 12 mo at a hIgh tem

perature (3SoC) and relatIve humIdity (90%). The unstored (0 mo) 

sample was defined as a "good" reference standard, wh!le the sample 

stored for 12 mo was considered to be a "bad" reference standard 

(RaIney, 1986). Terms that were most commonly used to describe taste, 

odor and texture characterIstIcs of soybean samples by the panel were 

subsequently utlr'lzed for sensory analysIs of test samples. 

The second sessIon served to test the panel's abIlIty to detect 

dIfferences In the sensory characterIstIcs to be evaluated through 

trIangle and rankIng tests. The subsequent sessions served to famil

IarIze panelIsts wIth the scoring system whIch used a nIne point struc

tured scale (Larmond, 1977) ranging from the extremes of 0 = good 

(reference standard; unstored soybeans) to 9 = bad (reference standard; 

soybeans stored for 12 months at hIgh temp/R.H.). 
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Sensory Evaluatfon of Dry, Whole and Dehulled Soybeans 

Dry who I e an d dehu II ed soybeans, stored for up to 6 mo were 

evaluated for one characterfstfc of color (fntensfty) and for ffve 

characterfstfcs of odor (beanfness, mustfness, rancfdfty, acfdfty and 

ffshfness). 

Samples were coded wfth three dfgft random numbers. Order of 

presentatfon of samples was randomfzed. Samples were presented fn 

clean, glass 150 ml Jars, placed on a whfte sheet of paper. Each Judge 

was provfded wfth a response sheet (Ffgure 4) and a pencfl. 

Four groups of sfx samples were presented at thfs sessfon. The 

four groups consfsted of whole soybeans stored under the two envfron

mental condftfons and dehul led soybeans under the same two condftfons. 

Each group contafned sfx samples representfng storage tfmes (1, 2, 3, 

4, 5, 6 mo). Pane If sts were asked to score each samp I e based on a 

scale of zero to nfne, anchored wfth the reference samples as prevfous

I y descr f bed. 

Sensory EvaluatIon of Stored, Cooked Soybean Samples 

Cooking Method. Water used for soakfng and cookIng of samples 

was defonlzed and at pH 6.8 to 7.0. Soybeans were dropped fnto boflfng 

water at a rat f 0 of fIve parts of water to one part of beans, removed 

from heat and set asfde to soak for 12 hr at room temperature. Soaked 

soybeans were then draIned and cooked fn a 5:1 ratfo of water to 

soybeans. The I ength of cook i ng t f me for each samp I e type (w ho I e at 

two envfronments, dehulled at the two envfronments) had been determined 

prevfousl~ (see Chapter 4; Cooking Tfme) 



NAHE ______________________________ _ 

CODE _____________ __ 

"good" 
std. 

DA1'E ___________ _ 

"bad" 
std. 
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CHARACTERISTIC 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Comments 

COLOR: 

Intensity 

ODOR: 

. Beaniness 

Mustiness 

Rancidity 

Acidity 

Fishiness 

Additional Comments: 

Thank you. 

Figure 4: Response Sheet for EvaluatIng Color and Odor of Dry Whole 
and Oehulled Soybeans Stored Under Two Environmental Cond/· 
tlons 
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ImmedIately after cookIng, samples were rapIdly cooled In an 

Ice bath and stored In a refrigerator for up to 24 hr. Just prIor to 

sensory evaluatIons, samples were brought to a bol I,_dralned and placed 

In presentatIon cups. 

Panel Session. Cooked beans were placed In 2 oz ounce paper 

cups {20 beans per cup>, IndIvIdually coded wIth three dIgIt random 

numbers. At each sessIon, panelists were presented wIth sIx samples 

representIng the sIx storage tImes (1 to 6 mol. Eight sessIons were 

held durIng thIs sensory study. These consIsted of duplIcated sessIons 

for the whole and dehulled soybeans stored at the two envIronmental 

condItIons. 

Samples were evaluated for color (IntensIty), odor and flavor 

(beanless, mustIness, rancidIty, acidity and fIshiness), and texture 

(smoothness, hardness and gra I n I ness). The same scor I ng procedure was 

fol lowed for these sessIons as was used for the dry samples (FIgure 5). 

Sensory Eyaluatlon Qf Preference fQc Whole QC pehulled Soybeans 

This sensory evaluatIon was conducted to determIne which soy

bean samples (whole or dehul led) were preferred by using paired com

parison tests (Larmand, 1977). FIfty-nine non-traIned Judges were used 

for the test. 

Dry Soybean Samples 

Raw whole and dehul led soybeans were packaged In a 250 g clear 

polyethylene plastic bag and Individually coded with a-three digIt 

random. number. Samples were presented In pairs of whole and dehulled 



NAHE ______________________________ _ 

CODE ______________ _ 

"good" 
std. 
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DA'l'E, _____________ _ 

CHARACTERISTIC 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

"bad" 
std. 

8 9 Comments 

~OLOR: 

Intensity 

pOOR: 

Beaniness 

Mustiness 

Rancidity 

AcidIty 

Fishiness 

Additional Comments: 

Thank you. 

Figure 5: Response Sheet for Evaluating Color, Odor, Flavor and Tex
ture of Cooked Whole and Oahul led Soybeans Stored Under Two 
Environmental Conditions 



NAHE __________________________ __ 

CODE ________________ __ 

"good" 
std. 

CHARACTERISTIC 0 1 

!FLAVOR: 

Beaniness 

Mustiness 

RancidIty 

AcIdity 

Fish1ness 

:rEXTURE: 

Smoothness 

Graininess 

Hardness 

AddIt10nal Comments: 

Thank you. 

Figure 5a ContInued 

2 3 4 5 
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DATE ________________________ __ 

6 7 

I 

"bad" 
std. 

8 9 

! 

Comments 
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soybeans. Judges were asked whIch sample they preferred based on 

appearance on I y (see FIgure 6). 

Cooked Soybean Samples 

Who I e and dehu II ed soybeans were cooked I nap ressure cooker 

for 35 and 30 mIn, respect I ve I y us I ng the same procedures descr I bed 

prevIously for determInatIon of cookIng tIme. Salt (1% glvolume of 

water) was added prIor to cookIng. 

Cooked samples were cooled to approxImately 500 C and maIntaIned 

at thIs temperature durIng the panel test. Warm samples of whole and 

dehu II ed soybeans were p I aced I n sma I I 2 oz paper cups an d presented 

sImultaneously for the preference test. PanelIsts were asked to eval

uate samples for preference on appearance, flavor, texture and overall 

preference (see FIgure 6). 

IhIobarbIturlc ~ Number (TSA) DetermInatIon 

The dIstIllatIon method of Tarladgls et al. (1966) as modIfIed 

by Rhee and Watts (1966) was used to determIne the extent of lIpId 

oxIdatIon In whole and dehulled soybeans stored for 6 mo. 

Reagent PreparatIon 

TBA reagent was prepared by d I ssol v I ng 0.228 g (0.02 mo I es) of 

L-thlobarblturlc acId (4,6-dlhydroxy-2-thlopyrlmldlne) In 1 L 90% gla

cial acetIc acid. TEP standard solution was prepared by dissolvIng 

0.2203 g (lx10 -3 moles) of 1,1,3,3,-tetra-ethoxypropane In 1 L distil

led water. This solutIon was kept In the refrigerator up to a week and 

dl luted as needed. Preparation of HCI solutIon was accomplished by the 
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PREFERENCE TEST RESPONSE FORM 

Circle the code number of the preferred sample. 
Briefly explain your choice after each decIsion - Why did you prefer the one 
you did, or what didn't you like about the one you didn't choose? 

1. Dry, Raw Beans: 

a. Which do you prefer, baaed on appearance only? 

sample 481 sample 782 

b. Briefly explain your choice: 

2. Cooked Samples: Compare the samples according to each char~cteristic 
separately. For example, fIrst compare the samples for appearance 
only, dIsregardIng all other characteristIcs. Then evaluate for the 
remaInIng characteristIcs one at a tIme. Lastly, compare the samples 
overall, taking all characteristics into consIderation. 

a. Which do you prefer, based on appearance only? 

sample 303 sample 575 

1) Briefly explain your choice: 

b. WhIch do you prefer, based on flavor only? 

sample 303 sample 575 

1) Briefly explain your choice: 

c. Which do you prefer, based on texture only? 

sample 303 sample 575 

1) Briefly explain your choIce: 

d. Which do you pref~r overall? 

sample 303 sample 575 

1) Briefly explain your choIce: 

Thank you; your cooperation Is greatly apprecIated I 

FIgure 6: Response Sheet for EvaluatIng Preference of Whole and 
Oahulled Soybeans 
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combination of 1 part of concentrated HCI and 2 parts of dlstl lied 

water. 

Procedure 

Stored soybean samples (2 g; 60 mesh) were combined with 5 ml 

of HCI (1 :2) and 55 m I of dlstl lied water, then blended for 2 min In a 

Waring blender. The mixture was quantitatively transferred Into a 800 

ml KJeldahl flask by washing with 40 ml distilled water. Five drops of 

Dow anti foam A and a few bol ling stones (to prevent bumping) were 

added Into each Kjeldahl flask. The mixture was distilled by heating 

Kje I dah I f I asks at the highest temperature sett I ng on the app aratus. 

Distillate (50 ml) was collected for each sample within 12-14 min from 

the time that boiling began. 

After distillation, 5 ml of distillate and 5 ml of TBA reagent 

were plpetted Into a glass stoppered tube. Tubes were closed, the 

contents were mixed and then Immersed In boiling water for 35 min. A 

distilled water-TBA reagent blank was also prepared. After heating, 

the contents of the tubes were cooled under tap water for 10 min. Part 

of the sample was transferred to a glass cuvette and read for optical 

density at a wavelength of 538 nm In a Beckman spectrophotometer. 

Preparation of a Malonaldehyde Standard Curve 

A standard curve was prepared by making appropriate dilutions 

of the 1 x 10-3 TEP standard solution to give test concentrations 

ranging from 2 x 10-9 to 20 x 10-9 moles malonaldehyde In 5 mi. A 5 

ml aliquot of each dilution was combined with 5 ml of TBA reagent and 

treated I n a manner s 1m r I ar to that for the samp I es. 
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Malonaldehyde Recovery 

TEP solutIons (50 ml) at two dIfferent concentratIons used to . 
set the standard curve (J .e. 10 x 10-9 and 20 x 10-9/5 m /) were p I pet-

ted Into two dIfferent KJeldahl flasks. Then, 5 ml of HCI (1:2> and 45 

m I of water were a I so added to each f I ask for a comb I ned tota I of 100 

mi. The mIxture was then dIstIlled usIng the same procedure as for the 

samp les untl I 50 m I of dIstIll ate were recovered. 

A 5 ml alIquot of each dlstl I late was plpetted Into a 50 ml 

stoppered tube. After addItIon of 5 ml of TBA, the tubes were Immersed 

In boIlIng water for 35 mIn. The sample was cooled and absorbance read 

In 528 nm. The percentage of recovery was calculated as follows: 

absorbance of standard dIstIlled 
Recovery C%> = X 100 

absorbance of standard 

CalculatIon of TBA Number 

The TBA number Is the mg of malonaldehyde per 1,000 g of sample 

and Is calculated by multiplyIng the absorbance by a constant K. The K 

value Is obtaIned as fol lows: 

moles molonaldehydo/5 1111 distillate 107 100 
K =- X M.W. ilia lon- X ----- X ----

op11cal donslty aldehyde sample wt (9) % recovery 

TBA Number = k X optIcal densIty 

Statistical Analysis 

Analysis of variance and linear regressIon analysIs of the data 

were performed by BM[F-Blomedlcal Computer Program and sPSS-Statlstlcal 
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Package for socIal scIences edIted by DIxon et al. (1983) and Hul I and 

Nle (1981) respectIvely. Analyses were accomplIshed usIng a cyber 175 

computer (UnIversIty of ArIzona). For most of thIs study, statIstIcal 

sIgnIfIcance was defIned as p ~O.05 and t-test was used for preference 

data analysIs. 



CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect Qi Storage Conditions ~~ MoIsture Content ' 

Who I e and deh u I I ed soybeans (500 g) packed In 3 m I po I yethy

lene bags and stored at two envIronmental condItIons [250 C; 75% R.H. 

(env. I) arid 380 C; 90% R.H. (env. II)] showed a I I near I ncrease In 

moIsture content wIth storage tIme up to 6 mo (Table 5; FIgure 7).' 

Whole and dehul led soybeans stored for 6 mo at env. I dIsplayed an 

I ncrease In mo I sture content from 9.65 to 10.48% and from 6.82 to 7.84% 

respectively, while wIth storage under env. I I effected Increases from 

9.65 to 11.57% and 6.82 to 9.77, respect I ve I y. 

Changes In moIsture content durIng storage were affected by the 

relative humIdIty of the storage contaIner; ~amples stored at hIgher 

relatIve humIdIty (90%) showed a higher moisture content. Also, beans 

stored under env. II absorbed moIsture more rapIdly than those stored 

at the lowest relatIve humidIty, env. I, as shown by the relatIvely 

higher posItive values of their regressIon coefficIents (Figure 7). 

The strength of relationship between moisture content and storage time 

was a Iso somewhat greater when beans were stored under env. II (r 2 = 

0.93 whole beans; 0.97 dehulled beans) than when stored under env. I 

(r2 = 0.73 whole beans; 0.85 dehul led beans). Moisture content was 

found to be Influenced by relative humidity of the storage contaIner 

dur I ng severa I other I nvest I gat Ions (Morr I s and Wood, 1956; Burr et 
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Table 5: Effect of TIme and CondItIons of S10rage on MoIsture Content 
of Raw Whole and Oehul led Soybeans 

Storage CondItIons 

Environ-
ment 

Mo I sture (%) 
TIme Temp. R.H. 
(mo) (oC) (% ) Who I e Soy.beans Oehul led Soybeans 

ED~[CQDrI!~Dt 1 

0 9.659 6.820 

25 75 9.679 6.82
no 

2 25 75 9.689 7.16n 

3 25 75 10.18
ef 

7.48
1m 

4 25 75 10.33de 7.67kl 

5 25 75 10.33
de 

7.84
k 

6 25 75 10.48d 7.83k 

ED~[CQ[lrI!~[lt II 

0 9.659 6.820 

38 90 9.9/
g 

7.22
mn 

2 38 90 10.26de 7.57 kl 

3 38 90 10.88
c 

8.48
j 

4 38 90 11.17bc 8.93 1 

5 38 90 11.37
ab 

9.28
h 

6 38 90 11.57a 9.749 

lMean separation by LSD (0.29); a dIfference In superscr Ipts 
denotes a significant difference; p ~0.05 
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Figure 7: Relationship Between Moisture Content and Storage Tl me of 
Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 

(1) y = 0.16 x + 9.57; r2 = 0.73 (3) y = 0.34 x + 9.66; r2 = 0.93 
(2) y = 0.19 x + 6.83; r2 = 0.85 (4) y = 0.51 x + 6.76; r2 = 0.97 
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al., 1968; Saravacos, 1969; Sefa-Dedeh et al., 1979; Salo and Saba, 

1980) • 

The rate of water absorptIon was hIgher for dehulled soybeans 

stored under both envIronmental condItIons (Table 5 and FIgure 7. The 

same behavior was notIced by Saravacos (1969) who found that the seed 

coat of whole soybeans decreased the rate of water absorptIon. How

ever, It was not clear whether thIs reductIon was caused by the resIs

tance to moIsture transfer through the seed coat or to some other 

factor(s). It was notIced that water penetratIon Into the beans occur

red (at least InItIally) between the two cotyledons (Saravacos, 1969; 

Varrlano-Marston and Jackson, 1981). ThIs suggests that the seed coat 

he I d the coty I edons tIght I Y together, mak I ng the d I f fus Ion of water 

wIthIn each bean dIffIcult. StudyIng the equIlIbrIum sorptIon Isotherm 

at 300 C of a typIcal soybean varIety, Saravacos (1969) found that the 

equIlIbrIum moIsture content for dehul led soybeans was reached In 2 to 

6 days, whl Ie for whole soybeans It took 1 to 3 wk. However, the 

presence of the seed coat dId not have any effect on the equl I Ibrlum 

moIsture content. Bot'h whole and dehulled soybeans exposed to 75% RJi. 

and 90% RJi. reached the equIlIbrIum moIsture content at approxImately 

10% and 17% moIsture respectIvely. 

In the present study, seed moIsture values of dehul led soybeans 

stored under env. I and both samp I e types stored under env. ,II appeared 

to be much lower than equilIbrIum moIsture values reported In the study 

by Saravacos (1969). ThIs suggests that the polyethylene bags, as 

expected, acted as a barrIer to water penetratIon and prevented beans 

from establIshIng an equfl Ibrlum moIsture level. However, durIng the 
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storage perIod, whole soybeans stored under env. I appeared to approach 

an equIlIbrIum moIsture content wIth respect to theIr envIronment. 

The re I atl ve I y low mo I sture content (max'l mum 11.57% for whole 

soybeans at env. II) reached by the samples, also suggests that the 

polyethylene bag was good protectIon agaInst InfectIon by fungI. Fun-

gl, accordIng to Doble (1982), are the most Important mIcroorganIsms 

Involved In deterIoratIon of legume seeds. 

Effect m. ~ Soak I ng I.1..In§. Qf. Who I e .2.D.d. Deb u I led 
Soybeans .QIl water l\bsorpt I on. So II d Losses .2.D.d. yo I ume 

The rate of water absorptIon by the whole and dehul led soybeans 

Is shown In FIgure 8. Whole soybeans absorbed water rapIdly for the 

fIrst 7 hr (approxImately 85% of the total water absorbed), and then at 

a declInIng rate untl I a maxImum absorptIon was reached at approxI

mately 12 hr. In contrast, for the dehul led soybeans, water was absor-

bed rapIdly durIng the fIrst 2 hr (approximately 89% of the total water 

absorbed), then at a declInIng rate untIl maxImum absorption was 

obta I ned at 4 hr. 

The more rapId rate of InItial water absorption by the dehul led 

soybeans In relatl~n to whole soybeans agrees wIth results reported by 

SmIth and Nash (1961); Saravacos (1969) and Varrlano-Marston and 

Jackson (1981). These authors stated that the major control ling factor 

In the rate of water uptake by soybeans was the seed coat. A study by 

Varrlano-Marston and Jackson (1981) IndIcated that In the fIrst 4 hr of 

soakIng, water penetrated the Intact seeds at the hIlum, and was trans-

ported to the per I phery of the coty I edons v I a the spongy parenchyma 

cel Is of the testa and then Into the space between the cotyledons. 
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~ DEHULLED SOYBEANS 
l*--* WHOLE SOYBEANS 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

SOAKING TIME (hrs) 

Frgure 8: Effect of the Soakrng Trme on Rate of Water Absorptron by 
Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 
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Based on this, It can be hypothesized that the seed coat held the 

cotyledons together, Inhibiting the penetration of water and conse

quently decreasing the rate of water absorption by the beans. 

As water was absorbed, the we I ght of who I e soybeans Increased 

(FI gure 8). The we I ght of dehu I I ed soybeans a I so I ncreased for the 

first 5.5 hr of soaking but, thereafter, their weight declined. This 

decrease In weight may be explained by the continuation of sol Ids loss 

from fully hydrated beans. 

The results for moisture and volume In the original samples as 

wei I as the results for moisture, water absorption (corrected for sol Jd 

losses), solid losses and volume In whole soybeans soaked for 12 and 14 

hr and In dehulled soybeans soaked for three and 14 hr are summarized 

In Table 6. Data for soaking times of 12 hr (whole soybeans) and 3 hr 

(dehul led soybeans) are Included as they represent the times when water 

absorption was no longer appreciably different from maximum absorption. 

At 12 and 14 hr, the Intact soybean seeds presented the same amount of 

water absorpt Ion, app rox I mate I y 137%. Cons I der I ng factors that can 

Influence the rate of water uptake, such as Initial moisture, age, 

dens I ty, size and var I ety of soybeans, the resu Its obta I ned are com

parable to those previously reported, [e.g. maximum absorption of 140% 

In 12 hr at 25 0 C by Wang et a I. (197 9)J. For dehu I I ed soybeans the 

water absorption (corrected for solids loss) at 3 hr and 14 hr were 139 

and 142%, respectively. The greater water uptake by the dehul led 

soybeans may be attributed to larger amounts of solIds being lost 

during the soaking period. 
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Table 6: Effect of Soaking Time on Moisture Content, Water Absorption, 
Solids Losses and Volume of Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 

Water Absorption 
SoakIng MoIsture 

Welght2 P roport lon3 
Sol Ids 

Time Content Losses Vol u~e 
(hr) (%.> (g) <% ) (% ) (cm ) 

Whole Soybeans 

0 9.65 ------ 8 

12 62.03 13.67 136.74 0.68 22 
14 62.05 13.67 136.68 0.74 22 

Dehul led Soybeans 

0 6.82 ------ 8 

12 63.32 13.86 138.61 8.61 20 
14 65.07 14.22 142.21 13.21 20 

1 InitIal weight of soybeans = 10 g 

2Corrected for sol Ids loss 

3percent by weight of dry soybeans 
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Solids losses from dehulled soybeans were 8.61 and 13.21% at 3 

and 14 hr, respect I ve I y,. wh II e for who I e soybeans these va I ues were 

0.68 and 0.74 at 12 and 14 hr, respectively. For whole soybeans these 

amounts were lower than those reported by Wang et a I. (1979) (I.e. 3% 

sol Ids lost after 12 hr soaking at 200 C). Solids losses were less with 

whole soybeans than with dehul led soybeans. This phenomenon might be 

attributed to the testa and structures at the hilum present In whole 

beans which constitute barriers to solids leakage (Jackson and 

Varrlano-Marston , 1981). 

The volume of dry whole and dehulled soybeans did not differ. 

However, when soaked, whol e soybeans presented a greater vo I ume than 

their dehul led counterparts. This may Indicate that water penetrated 

between cotyledons and seed coat and between the layers of seed coat, 

Increasing the volume of the whole beans. 

CookIng I.l..m§. 

CookIng TIme of Raw Whole and Dehulled Soybeans 

Results of the cookIng tIme for whole and dehul led soybeans are 

shown In Table 7. The dehul lIng of soybeans was expected to reduce 

cooking time. This practice decreases the particle size and elimInates 

the hull which, when present, reduces thermal conductivity (Spata et 

a I., 197 8). However, the resu I ts showed that the cook T ng t I me for 

whole and dehul led soybeans were not sIgnIfIcantly dIfferent. The 

positIve effects of dehuiling on cookabliity of soybeans mIght have 

,been offset by phys I co-chern I ca I changes In coty I edons due to therm I c 

treatment during the dehuillng process. However, the unexpectedly 



Table 7: Effect of TIme and CondItIons ~f storage on CookIng TIme . 
of Whole and Oehul led Soybeans 

storage CondItIons 

Env'ron-
ment 

Cooking T'me (hr) 
TIme Temp. R.H. 
(mo) (oC) (% ) Whole Soybeans Oehulled Soybeans 

EnvIronment L 

0 5.9' 6.1 h I 

2 25 75 5.9' 6.8
fg 

4 25 75 6.5fg 6. gefg 

6 25 75 7.1
def 

7.2
def 

EnvIronment lL 

0 5.9' 6.1 h i 

2 38 90 7.6
d 

7.4
de 

4 38 90 8.5c 9.2b 

6 38 90 11.0
a 

11.3
a 
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1 Mean separatIon by LSD (0.5); a dIfference In superscrIpts among means 
denotes a sIgnIfIcant dIfference; p ~0.05 
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lengthy cookIng tIme for dehulled soybeans was most lIkely due to 

Increased losses of electrolytes durIng the soakIng process. 

The loss of cookabl Iity due to Increased leakage of elec

trolytes has been reported by Mattson (1946), Muller (1967) and Moscoso 

et al. (1984). These InvestIgators suggested that softening of legumes 

was related to exchange of Ca++ and Mg++ from calcium or magnesIum 

pectate (Insoluble form) present In mIddle lamella·, and Na+ or K+ from 

sodium or potassIum phytate (soluble form). The sodium or potassIum 

pectate resulting from thIs cation exchange Is predominantly soluble 

(see Chapter 2; CookIng of Beans). A direct relationshIp between cook

abIlIty of legumes and the ratIo of monovalent to dIvalent catIons has 

been suggested (Mattson, 1946; Kon, 1979; Jackson and Yarrlano-Marston, 

1981; Moscoso et a I., 1984). 

The cookIng tIme of whole soybeans under both atmospherIc 

pressure and hIgh pressure In a pressure cooker (Table 7; FIgure 9) are 

comparable to those reported by Sgarblerl et al. (1981). 

Effect of Storage on CookIng TIme 

The cookIng tImes of whole and dehulled soybeans as affected by 

storage for 0, 2, 4 and 6 mo under envs. I and II are shown I n Tab I e 7 

.and FIgure 10. A sIgnIfIcant lInear Increase In cookIng tIme was 

assocIated wIth storage duratIon In both whole and dehulled soybeans. 

Soybean type dId not sIgnIfIcantly affect the strength or extent 

(slope) of thIs relatIonshIp, but a sIgnIfIcant InteractIon wIth sto

rage envIronment was realIzed (See ANOYA In AppendIx B). storage of 

soybean samples for 6 mo effected an average Increase In cookIng tIme 
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Figure 9: Cooking Times of Pressure-cooked Whole and Dehulled Soybeans 
Using a 10 Judge Sensory Panel of Evaluators 
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(1) y = 0.21 x + 5.70; r2 = 0.82 (3 ) Y = 0.82 x + 5.78; r2 = 0.94 
r2 r2 ( 2) Y = 0.16 x + 6.27; = 0.80 (4) Y = 0.87 x + 5.90 ; = 0.96 
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of 87% when under conditions simulating tropical environment (env. I I) 

whereas slmllar,samples stored under typically temperate conditions 

(env. I) displayed as modest average Increase In cooking time of 19%. 

These resu I ts con firm p rev I ous reports that w hen I egumes are 

stored under adverse conditions (le. high temperature and high humi

dity) the deleterious Increase In cooking time during storage period is 

more pronounced than when beans are stored under moderate conditions 

(Mattson et al., 1950; _Morris, 1963; Burr et al., 1968; Jackson and 

Varrlano-Marston, 1981; Moscoso et al., 1984). tn addition, linear 

relationships of storage time on cooking time under various storage 

conditions as observed In this experiment (Figure 10) were also noticed 

I n a study carr I ed out by Moscoso et a I., 1984). 

Although many efforts have been devoted to studying the hard

to-cook phenomenon In legumes resulting from the duration and adverse 

cond I t Ions of storage, the exact mechan I sm by w hi ch th Is phenomenon 

occurs has not been clearly established. The most acceptable explana

tion suggests a decrease In phytlc acid content during storage and 

alterations In the ratio of monovalent to divalent cations In the 

soaked beans (Mattson, 1946; Muller, 1967; Varrlano-Marston and 

Jackson, 1981; Moscoso et al., 1984). The decreased level of phytate 

In stored samples Is due to hydrolysis of phytlc acid by phytase, 

which, according to Moscoso et al. (1984), Is released during auto

phagic degradation of protein bodies when legumes are exposed to ad

verse conditions of storage. Loss of plasmalemma Integrity and 

I ncreased membrane permeab II I ty are cons I dered respons I b I e for the 

Increase In electrolyte leakage from stored legumes (Varrlano-Marston 
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and Jackson, 1981; Moscoso et a I., 1984). Therefore, after storage, 

legumes are left with less phytlc acid and fewer monovalent cations 

which can solubilize the pectic substances through chelation and Ion 

exchange, and thus, decreased cookabl I Ity (see Chapter 2; Effect of 

Storage on Cooking Time). 

ProxImate CompositIon 

ProxImate composItion of the varIous whole and dehulled soybean 

samples are shown In Table 8. ConsiderIng that several factors affect 

chemical composItion [such as varieties, clImatic condition and geogra

phic location (Horan, 1974)J, the composition of the raw whole soybeans 

In this study was comparable to that of a typical commercial soybean 

varIety. ProxImate compositIon of dehulled soybeans revealed a lower 

fiber content and relatively higher content of crude protein and crude 

fat as a result of decortication of the fiber-rich hul Is. 

All cooked samp les, Independent of condition and duration of 

storage, exhIbited lower levels of carbohydrates and ash, and higher 

contents of protein and fat relative to those found In raw soybeans. 

Changes during the cooking process perhaps reflected sol Ids lost by 

leaching Into soaking and cooking liquids. Most of sol Ids loss from 

whole soybeans occurred during the cooking process, whIle substantial 

so I I ds loss from deh'u.l I ed soybean occurred dur I ng' both processes 

(cookIng and soaking) (Tables 6 and 7). 

Amino Acids 

There were no appreciable differences In the content of Indlvl

dua I am I no ac I ds between who I e and dehu II ed soybean samp I es treated 
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Table 8: Proximate Composition of ~hole and Oehulled Soybeans.Under Various Storage 
and Preparation Conditions . 

Storage ConditIons 

Envlron- Components 
ment Cook-

Crude2 Ing Crude 
Flbe~ 

Carbo-
Time Temp. R.H. Time Protein Fat Ash hydrates4 
(mo) (oC) (" ) (hr) (J) (J) (% ) (J) (" ) 

.IWt l1.bm Soybeans 

40.52 22.06 5.59 6.62 25.21 

Cooked ~ Soybeans 

0 5.9 46.43 28.02 4.08 5.90 15.57 

3 25 75 6.3 46.04 27.42 3.12 6.38 17.04 
6 25 75 7.1 45.58 27.32 3.20 6.57 17.33 

3 38 90 8.0 45.89 27.38 2.96 6.52 17.25 
6 38 90 11.0 45.33 27.41 3.02 7.20 17 .04 

Bmt. Dehulled Soybeans· 

42.25 24.19 5.51 3.76 24.29 

Cooked Dehulled Soybeans 

0 6.1 47.21 30.95 2.95 2.84 16.05 

3 25 75 6.9 47.89 30.84 3.38 2.62 15.27 
6 25 75 7.2 47.51 30.56 2.95 2.59 16.39 

3 38 90 8.3 46.67 31.39 3.18 2.67 16.09 
6 38 90 11.3 47.26 31.41 2.65 2.81 15.87 

'0eta on dry weight basis 

~ercent nitrogen X 6.25 

3Determlned by acid detergent fiber method 

4Celculated by dlff~rence: 100 - ( " crude protein + % crude fat + " ash + " fiber) 
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alIke (Table 9). Among the amIno acIds, only cysteIne suffered a 

substantIal decrease as a result of the cookIng process. 

Antunes and Sgarblerl (1979) also notIced losses In cysteIne 

content durIng cookIng, but, In addItIon, they found methIonIne levels 

to be reduced I n the cooked beans. These authors attr I buted reduced 

levels to losses In free amIno acIds by leachIng durIng soakIng and to 

the thermal degradatIon of amIno acIds durIng cookIng. 

In the present study, reductIon In cysteIne levels among stored 

samples was most lIkely affected by thermal degradatIon due to theIr 

Increased cookIng tIme as a result of storage duratIon and condItIon. 

LeachIng durIng soakIng appeared to have a neglIgIble effect on amIno 

acId profIles. The dehul lIng of soybeans substantIally Increased the 

level of solIds leached Into the soakIng water (Table 6), but reduc

tIons In cysteIne levels upon cookIng were no greater for dehul led 

samp I es than for who I e soybeans. storage may not °have ~ad a dIrect 

effect on total cysteIne content, sInce a substantIal decrease of thIs 

am I no ac I d occurred even when unstored soybean samp I es were cooked. 

Therefore, as beans were stored the gradual decrease In cysteIne levels 

found In cooked samples was more lIkely to be due to the Increased 

cookIng tIme of these samples and not to possIble destructIon of amIno 

ac I ds dur I ng storage. 

Trypsin InhIbItor 

The trypsIn InhIbItor actIvIty of raw whole and dehulled soy

beans as well as the effect of storage and cookIng condItIon on these 

samples are dIsplayed In Table 10. The values for whole soybeans 



Table 9: Amino Acid Composition of Whole and Oehul led Soybeans Under Various Storage and Preparation 
Conditions 

storage Conditions 

Envlron- Amino Acid Composltlon1 
ment Cook-

Ing Met Phe 
TIme Temp. R.H. TIme + + 
(mo) (oC (% ) (hr) lie Leu Lys Met Cys Cys Phe Tyr Tyr Thr Val 

~ Provisional ~ 

4.0 7.0 5.5 3.5 6.0 4.0 5.0 

~ ~ SQybeans 

4.0 7.0 5.7 1.1 1.8 2.9 4.8 3.6 8.3 3.7 4.2 

~~SQybeans 

0 5.9 3.8 7.2 5.6 1.2 1.5 2.6 4.7 3.6 8.3 3.8 4.0 

3 25 75 6.3 3.8 7.2 5.5 1.3 1.6 2.9 4.9 3.7 7.7 3.9 4.0 
6 25 75 7.1 3.8 7.4 5.7 1.2 1.3 2.5 4.6 3.3 7.9 3.9 4.0 

3 38 90 8.0 4.0 7.4 5.5 1.4 1.4 2.8 5.0 3.8 8.8 3.9 4.1 
6 38 90 11.0 4.0 7.7 5.7 1.2 1.4 2.7 5.1 3.8 8.9 4.1 4.3 

B.2!!. Deb.ulJell SQybeans 

3.4 6.8 5.7 1.1 1.8 2.9 4.4 3.1 7.5 3.7 3.6 

~ Dehulled Soybeans 

0 6.1 4.0 7.4 5.5 1.1 1.5 2.7 4.9 3.5 8.4 3.9 4.1 

3 25 75 6.9 3.6 7.0 5.2 1.1 1.4 2.5 4.6 3.3 7.9 3.7 3.8 

6 25 75 7.2 4.2 7.6 5.6 1.2 1.5 2.6 5.3 3.9 9.2 3.9 4.3 

3 38 90 8.3 3.7 7.3 5.4 1.1 1.4 2.5 5.0 3.8 8.8 3.9 3.9 
6 38 90 11 .3 4.4 7.7 5.6 1.2 1.3 2.5 5.1 3.8 8.9 4.0 4.4 

lExpressed In g/16 g N ~ 
....... 



Table 9: Continued 

storage CondItIons 

EnvIron-
ment Cook-

AmIno Acid Composltlon
' 

Ing 
Time Temp. R.H. Tlme_ 
(mo) (oC) (% ) (hr) Arg His Ala Asp Glu Gly Pro Ser 

~~£oybeans 

6.4 2.4 4. t 9.7 14.6 3.9 4.3 4.7 

~~SOybeaDS 

0 5.9 6.3 2.4 4.2 9.7 14.4 3 .• 9 7.3 4.9 

3 25 75 6.3 6.3 2.5 4.2 9.6 14.2 3.9 4.5 5.0 
6 25 75 7.1 6.3 2.4 4.3 9.9 14.5 4.0 4.4 5.0 

3 38 90 8.0 6.3 2.5 4.4 9.8 14.2 4.0 4.6 4.8 
6 38 90 11 .0 6.5 2.5 4.5 10.2 15.0 4.1 4.6 5.2 

~ DebuJJed Soybeans 

6.4 2.5 4.1 9.7 14.8 3.8 4.4 . 4.8 

~ DehulJed SoYbeans 

0 6.1 6.4 2.4 4.3 9.5 13.7 3.8 4.5 4.9 

3 25 75 6.9 6.2 2.4 4.2 9.2 13.2 3.7 4.3 4.7 
6 25 75 7.2 6.5 2.5 4.5 9.6 13.5 3.9 4.5 4.8 

3 38 90 8.3 6.4 2.4 4.3 9.4 13.4 3.8 4.5 4.9 
6 38 90 11.3 6.4 2.5 4.5 9.5 13.3 3.9 4.4 4.8 

'Expressed In 9/16 9 N 
-...J 
Ol 
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Table 10: Effect of storage CondItions and Cooking on Trypsin InhibItor 
ActIvIty of Whole and Oehulled Soybeans 

storage CondItIons TrypsIn InhIbItor ActIvIty 

Envlron- Raw Soybeans Cooked Soybeans 
ment 

TIU Inac- TIU Ina-
Time Temp. R.H. TIU/mg tlvatlon TIU/mg tlvatlon 
(mo) (oC) (% ) protein (% ) proteIn (% ) 

Whole Soybeans 

0' 129.1 1.4 98.9 

3 25 75 103.3 20.0 1.2 99.1 
6 25 75 97.6 25.4 1.2 99.1 

3 38 90 106.3 18.7 1 .1 99.2 
6 38 90 89.8 31.4 1.1 99.2 

oehul led Soybeans 

0 122.2 1.0 99.2 

3 25 75 100.7 22.0 0.9 99.3 
6 25 75 83.4 28.3 0.7 99.5 

3 38 90 92.6 35.4 0.9 99.3 
6 38 90 82.3 36.3 1.0 99.2 
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(129.1 TIU/mg proteIn) and for dehulled soybeans (122.2 TIU/mg proteIn) 

IndIcated that the dehulllng process dId not apprecIably affect the 

trypsIn InhIbItor actIvIty. Storage of whole and dehulled soybeans, up 

to 6 mo under both envIronments consfderably decreased the actIvIty of 

trypsIn InhIbItor (FIgure 11). However, thIs decrease was greater for 

beans stored under env. I I than for those stored under env. I, and 

slIghtly greater for dehul led beans than for whole soybeans stored 

under eIther envIronment. These results agree wIth those of UrbanskI 

et al. (1980), who also found that trypsIn InhIbItor actIvIty of mature 

soybean varIetIes decreased as storage tIme Increased. 

CookIng of whole and dehulled soybeans destroyed nearly all 

trypsIn InhIbItor actIvIty. ThIs fIndIng Is In agreement wIth that of 

many studIes. For example, FerrIer (1975) stated that trypsIn Inhlbl-

tor can be destroyed by bo I I I ng soaked who I e soybeans for on I y 5 mIn. 

In the present study the soaked soybean samples were subjected to 

bol I fng for a mInImum perIod of 5.9 hr. 

ProteIn QualIty 

Effect of CookIng on ProteIn QualIty of Un stored Whole or Dehul led 
Soybeans 

The results for proteIn qualIty as determIned by proteIn effl

crency ratIo (PER), net protein ratio (NPR) and apparent dlgestlbl I Ity 

are presented In Tables 11, 12 and 13. The dehull Ing process dId not 

sIgnIfIcantly affect the nutrItIonal parameters evaluated for unstored 

raw or cooked soybean samp les. The results obtaIned for PER and NPR 

are comparab I e to those norma II y encountered I n the lIterature (e.g. 
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Teble II. Mean Values of rood Intake, Protein Intakp, Weight Gain and Protpl, Efficiency Ratio of Whole end 
Dehulled Soybeans Under Verlous Storage and Preparation Conditions 

Storage Conditions 

Envlron- Nutritional ParDhBters 
lllent 

Cooking Protein rood WeIght 
Tillie Temp. R.H. TI.,. Intake Intake2 GaIn 

PE~ 
AdJu~led 

(eo) (0) (.) (hr) (g) (g) (g) PER 

CAsJllJl 
5 

40.5 412.5.10.4211 97.3 ± 5.69a 2.40 2.50.1 0.09a 

BAIl tIh.ItJ..I Si/ybwLt 

27.9 271.7 .1 0 •• 5d 111.5 ± I •• ,f 0.66 0.70 .1 O.O.d 

~1UuUt~u 

0 5.9 37.0 374.5 ± 0.37abc 70.3 ± 3.69bcd 1.66 1.94 .1 0.04b 

3 25 75 6.3 38.9 376 •• .± 0.61S1Ibc 7 •• 7 ± 4.26bcd 1.92 .2.00 .± o.OSb 
6 25 75 7.1 ., .. 401.3 .± O. 8 gil 7 •• 3 .± 1S.1S2b 1.79 1.00 ! O.O,bc 

3 36 90 (l.0 ., .0 396.9 ± 0.26
11b 78.0 ± 4."b 1.90 1.96 ± 0.09b 

6 36 90 " .0 38.9 376.3 ± O.31 ebc ISIS.O ± 4.7gbcde I.1S9 1.71S .1 O.OgC 

BAIl l2!lhJl1.I.ttd S~:tlH!§M 

29.0 265.9 ± 0.1S3 d 20.7 ± 2.19f 0.71 0.74 .± 0.05d 

Cggjw1 .l!!!bJillJJl ~JlD.s. 

0 6.1 39.1 390.0 ± 0 •• 7I1bc 7 •• 0 .t •• 77 bc 1.69 1.97 + 0.07 b 

3 25 75 6.9 ".9 3.1.1 .± 0.I2
c 51S.2 ± 1.l4e I.ISIS 1.73!0.O,c 

15 25 7' 7.2 36.5 3".(l ± O."C 58.5 ± •• 1S6de I.ISO I.ISIS ! 0.07c 

3 36 90 e.3 37 •• 3150.2 ± 0.71S
bC 1S1.8 ± 1S.4lScde I.1S5 1.72 ± 0.08c 

15 38 90 " .3 31S.1 3.9.0 ± 0.3.c 57.5 .t 3.(l9° 1.59 1.1S6 ± O.OgC 

'ExperlMent durlltlon • 28 dllys 

ZMeen ± .tendllrd error of the MBan 

'PER (protein efficiency ratio· 
weight gaIn on test dlpt 

protein consumed from test diet 

·AdJusted PER • 
2.50 (stllndardlzod value for cliseln) 

PER (experiMental) X 
2 •• 0 (experlMentlil valuo for cllsllln) 

5Mean seperatlon bV LSD (44.1, 12.5 and 0.19 for food Intllke, wel9ht geln lind PER, respect Ivelyh II difference 
In superscrIpt. wIthin colu.,n. denotes e "gnlflcent dIfference, p ~O.O' 
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Tobia 12: ~oan Valuas of Food In~ak., Pratoln In~k., Walgh~ Goln on~ N~ PrQtoln Retlo of Whole and 
DahulloC Soybnns Under Various S~orage ane Preparation Condit Ions I 

S~orage Condition. 

Envlron- NU'trI~lonDI PDrGll8"ters ... ~ 
Cooking Prateln Food Welgh~ 

Tlee Temp. R.H. TI_ I~ak. l~aka2 Geln 
N'~ (110) (C.C) (J) (hr) (g) (g) (g) 

Q:.W.n 

" I 1.3 115.6 !. 3." abed 16.2!. I .7~a l.O3 !. 0.21 a 

BIIr.~~ 

e." 80.9!. 2.7e' -12.0 !. 1. I ,f 2.08 !. O.I~ 

~~~ 

0 '.9 I I.' 113.1 !. A.33abed 9.0 !. 2.7 gbc:de 3.~5 !. O.I~ 

3 25 75 6.3 11.9 113.7 !. A.3~obed 10.2 !. 3.06
ebe 3.3" !. 0.1 gb 

6 25 75 7.1 12.7 12'.0!. 6.3sD 9.7 !. 2.7ebed 3.0e:. C.l7 b 

3 38 90 8.0 12.8 12".2!. 2.20
0 13.5 !. 2.",ab 3.36!. 0.1"b 

6 38 go 11.0 12.2 I I 8.3 !. ".,~abe 6.5 !. 3.21 belle 3.11 !. 0.16b 

Ba llallILl.Wl ~ 

g.1 90.6 !. 5.1, 0 -~.5 !. 1. 78f 2.1 8 !. 0.1 I C 

~ llIIiIIJ.lAI:. ~ 

0 6.1 12.3 120.3 !. "."ob 12.5 !. 1.6g11b 3.Al !. O.ogb 

3 25 75 6.g 10." 104.9!. 2.~d 3.3 !. 1.20
0 

3.15 !. o.oe
b 

6 25 75 7.2 11.0 107.6 !. ".3sed 5.2 !. 1."selle 3.1' !. O.oab 

3 38 go 8.3 11.1 108.9 !. 5. gobcd ".3 !. 2."OCdO 3.05 !. 0.21 b 
6 38 90 11.3 11.0 106." !. 3.27cd 3.7 !. 2.",1Ie 3.02:!: 0.1~ 

'Exporlment duration· It doyal.:"1In night lou of control group fer: prateln-fl"'OD dins· 29.5 g 

~an :!: sTandard error of ~he Nan 

311'R (NeT Prateln Ratio) • 
(weight gain on 'htri dieT + wolgh~ los. on pratoln-fnoo diet) 

prateln ccns..od frtlll ~es1' diet 

'Mean 5Oparatlon by LSD "2.6, 6.1 and 0.40 for fOOd I~ak., wolght gain InC II'R, re.poctl vel y); o difference 
In .uparserlp~s -.I,",ln columns donates e .Ig,nlflca~ difference; p ~o.o, 
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Table 131 Summary of ProteIn QualIty EvaluatIon: ProteIn EffIcIency RatIo, Net 
ProteIn RatIo, Apparent DIgestIbIlIty of Whole and Oahulled Soybeans 

Storage CondItIons NutrItIonal Parameters 

Envlron- RelatIve 
ment Apparent Apparent 

CookIng Dlgest- Dlgest-
TIme Temp. R.H. TIme Ibl/lty Ibl/ Ity 
(rna) (oe) (~ ) (hr) PER NPR (~ ) (~ ) 

Ca:ii~ID 
1 

2.50a 4.03a 86.80 100.00 

&m. ~ Soybeans 

0.70d 2.08c 64.44 78.85 

Cooked ~ Soybeans 

0 5.9 1.94b 3.35b 79.72 91.84 

3 25 75 6.3 2.00
b 

3.34
b 

82.00 94.47 
6 25 75 7.1 1.86bc 3.08b 79.46 91.54 

3 38 90 8.0 1.98 
b 

3.36
b 

79.20 91.24 
6 38 90 11.0 1.76c 3.11 b 81.16 93.50 

~ Dehulled Soybeans 

0.74d 2.18c 66.40 76.50 

Cooked Oahulled Soybeans 

0 6.1 1.97 b 3.41 b 80.80 93.09 

3 25 75 6.9 1.73
c 

3.15
b 

78.42 90.35 
6 25 75 7.2 1.66c 3.15b 78.16 90.05 

3 38 90 8.3 1.nc 
3.05

b 
78.30 90.21 

6 38 90 11.3 1.66c 3.02b 80.50 92.74 

'Mean separatIon by LSD (0.19 and 0.40 for PER and NPR, respectIvely); 
a dIfference In superscrIpts wIthIn columns denotes a sIgnIfIcant dIfference; 
p ~0.05 
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Llener, 1976; Bates et al., 1977; Sgarblerl et al., 1978; Slkka et al., 

1978). App arent dIgest I b I I I ty of case I n an d the soybean samp I es was 

lower than that reported by Llener (1976, 1977, 1978) and Rackls et al. 

(1975) but the relatIve dIfference between dIgestIbIlIty of caseIn and 

soybean dIets (caseIn dIgestIbIlIty adjusted to 100%) were sImIlar to 

values prevIously reported. 

As expected, the raw soybean dIets were sIgnIfIcantly poorer In 

proteIn qualIty (PER, NPR and apparent dlgestlbl I Ity) when compared 

wIth cooked soybean dIets. The slglnlflcant Improvement In proteIn 

qualIty may be attrIbuted to InactIvatIon of trypsIn InhIbItor (Table 

10) as well as denaturation of globulIns, whIch In the natIve state are 

resIstant to enzymatIc dIgestIon (FukushIma, 1968; Kakade et al., 1973; 

Llener, 1981; Walker and Kochhar, 1982). FukushIma (1968) has reported 

that most soybean proteIns are globular molecules whIch are completely 

folded and Include a hydrophobIc regIon In'the InterIor. These mole

cules show lIttle susceptlbl I Ity to protelnases unless the Internal 

structure Is dIsrupted by denaturatIon. In addItIon Kakade e+ al. 

(1973) have suggested that trypsin InhIbItor accounts for onlY,about 

40% of the growth InhIbItIon and pancreatIc enlargement of rats fed raw 

soybeans. The remainIng 60% of the growth InhIbItIon and pancreatIc 

hypertrophy were attrIbuted to the IndIgestIbIlIty of untreated soybean 

extract from whIch trypsin InhibItor had been removed by affinity 

chromatography. 



Effect of storage on ProteIn QualIty of Cooked, Whole and Dehul led 
Soybeans 
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Who I e and dehu II ed soybean samp I es stored for 0, 3 and 6 mo 

were evaluated for proteIn qualIty after samples were cooked to done-

ness usIng varIable cookIng tImes as descrIbed prevIously (Tables 11, 

12 and 13 and FIgures 12 and 13). DuratIon and condItIons of storage 

sIgnIfIcantly affected the PER values of whole and dehulled soybeans 

(Table 11). The PER values of dehulled soybean dIets decreased 5lgnl-

flcantly as beans were stored up to 3 mo under eIther envIronment. 

There were no sIgnIfIcant changes In PER values due to storage durIng 

the perIod from 3 to 6 mo. The PER values for whole soybean dIets 

exhIbIted a sIgnIfIcant declIne only when beans were stored for 6 mo 

under env. II. 

Ins epa rat est u dIe s (M 0 I I n a eta I ., 1 97 5; Ant u n e san d 

Sgarblerl, 1979), the proteIn qualIty of black beans (as measured by 

PER) also decreased when beans were stored under a varIety of condl-

tlons. Decreased PER values of stored black bean samples were attrl-

buted to the decreased avaIlabilIty of methIonIne and cysteIne 

resultIng from the Increased cookIng tIme assocIated wIth the stored 

samples. 

In th I s study, the exper I menta I des I gn used (I.e. a I I samp I es 

cooked to doneness wIth cookIng tIme beIng varIable among stored sam-

pies) dId not permIt a separate analysIs of the effects of storage and 

cookIng tIme on PER values. In other words, sIgnIfIcant decreases In 

PER values attrIbuted to storage duratIon were confounded wIth a pos

sIble effect of cookIng tIme on PER, where Increases In cookIng tIme 
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(1) Y = -0.01 x + 1.97; r2 = 0.07 
(2) y = -0.05 x + 1.94; r2 = 0.41 

(3) y = -0.03 x + 1.98; r2 = 0.13 
(4) y = -0.05 x + 1.94; r2 = 0.32 
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were assocIated wIth sample storage. However, regressIons of PER 

values on, cookIng tImes (y = 0.04 x + 2.19, r2 = 0.15 for whore 

soybeans; y = -0.04 x + 2.05, r2 = 0.13 for dehul led soybeans) sug

gested that cookIng tIme contrIbuted very lIttle to varIatIon In PER 

among storage treatmentso These trends were In contrast to those found 

by Mol Ina et al. (1975) and Antunes and Sgarblerl (1979). 

The NPR values for whole and dehulled soybeans also declIned 

durIng storage, but values for samples stored for 6 mo were not statIs

tIcally dIfferent from values found for the 'oi-her cooked treatments of 

dehulled or whole soybean samples (Table 12; FIgure 13). VarIatIon 

among IndIvIduals wIthIn treatment was greater durIng the evaluatIon of 

NPR (10 days) than It was durIng the 28 day perIod of PER determInatIon 

(see respectIve standard errors of means, Tables 11, 12). ThIs may 

account In part for the lack of statIstIcal sIgnIfIcance among treat

ments for the NPR value. 

The apparent dIgestIbilIty values dIsplayed In Table 13 were 

not substantIally affected when whole and dehulled soybeans were sub

Jected to the varIous storage and cook'ing condItIons used In this 

InvestIgatIon. 

As the factors of storage duratIon and dlgestlbi Ilty appear to 

be unre I ated, but trends In sl gn f I cance among means dIffered for PER 

and NPR (see Tables 11, 12), It was dIffIcult to assess the effect of 

storage on the nutrItIve value of soybean proteIn. PER and NPR assays 

measure proteIn qualIty dIfferently and each method of evaluatIon has 

unIque merIts. AccordIng to Bender and Doell (1957), the PER method 

presents the followIng dIsadvantages: "(a),no allowance Is made for. 
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ma I ntenance requ I rements of test an I ma Is, (b) the resu I ts vary with 

food Intake, and (c) the assumptIon that the gaIn In body-weIght Is 

IndIcatIve of the proteIn tIssue laId down Is not always valId." The 

NPR procedure, however, "allows for maIntenance requIrements and also 

permIts the evaluatIon of poor proteIns whIch do not promote growth 

(and of whIch, consequently, PER cannot be measured). The results 

obtaIned are Independent of food Intake." [Note: In thIs study, food 

I ntake I eve I s were more high I Y corre I ated wIth PER (r = +0.39 and +0.67 

for whole and dehulled soybeans, respectIvely) than with NPR (r = +0.15 

and +0.02 for whole and dehul led soybeans respectIvely)]. In addItIon, 

both Bender and Doel I (1957) and Kappor and Gupta (1976) found very 

strong correlation between NPR and NPU (net protein utilization, an 

IntrIcate method for evaluating protein utIlization). Similar 

determinations Indicated less agreement between PER and NPU values. 

The PER assay, due to Its relative simplicity Is the most used 

method to assess proteIn quality. However, based on discussIon of PER, 

NPR and apparent dIgestIbilIty, It would be hazardous to say that 

storage conditIons used In thIs study apprecIably affected the proteIn 

quality of the whole and dehulled soybean samples. 

Sensory Eyaluatlon 

Sensory 'eva I uat Ion was accomp I I shed to study poss I b I e changes 

In sensory characteristics of whole and dehul led soybeans during 6 mo 

of storage. I n add I t I on, dry and cooked who I e and dehu I I ed soybeans 

were evaluated for preference. 



Effect of Storage on Sensory CharacterIstIc of Dry Whole and Dehulled 
Soybeans. 
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Sensory characterIstIcs of dry whole and dehulled soybeans 

after removal from storage are summarIzed In Table 14, and graphIcally 

dIsplayed In FIgures 14-19. 

A factorIal analysIs of varIance (AppendIx B) IndIcated that 

al I sensory parameters were sIgnIfIcantly affected by storage tIme and 

all parameters except fIshIness (odor) were affected by storage 

envIronment. However, envIronment x tIme InteractIons were sIgnIfIcant 

for all parameters. Color was the only parameter affected by soybean 

types. 

LInear regressIon analyses demonstrated IncreasIng values over 

storage tIme for each of the characterIstIcs. RegressIon coeffIcIents 

were substantIally greater for both soybean types stored under env. I I. 

No practIcal changes occurred In beans stored under env. I. ConsIder

able changes In sensory characterIstIcs between whole and dehul led 

soybeans were found only In color IntensIty and acIdity (odor), wIth 

dehul led soybeans scorIng higher than whole soybeans. 

The changes In color (yellow to lIght brown) of stored whole 

an d dehu II e'd soybeans In th I s stu dy were a I so observed by M I I ner and 

Thompson (1954) and Salo et al. (1980). The latter authors reported 

that changes In color from yellow to brown durl~g adverse condItions of 

storage appeared to orIgInate from nonenzymatIc brownIng (Mal liard 

reactIon). AccordIng to these authors, the soybean Is an Ideal medIum 

for propagatIon of thIs reactIon, sInce It contaIns abundant quantItIes 

of proteIn and reducIng sugars (most derIved from the degradatIon of 
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Teble 141 Meon Judge Response of Evaluations of Color and ovor Characterl6tlcs of Raw Whole and 
Dehulled Soybeans Stored Under Various Conditions 

Storage Conditions 

Envlron- Sensory Characteristics 
ment 

Color Odor 
Time Temp. R.H. 
(mo) (oC) (" ) Intensity Beanlness Mustiness Rancidity Acidity Fishiness 

Ba tt.b2.1Jl Soybeans 

25 75 0.3 t • t 0.9 0.7 0.2 O.S 

2 25 75 0.2 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.7 
3 25 75 0.2 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.1 0.6 

4 25 75 0.4 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.2 
5 25 75 0.2 1.1 1.0 0.5 0.2 0.7 

6 25 75 0.0 0.9 0.7 0.2 0.1 0.3 

38 90 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 

2 38 90 0.8 0.9 0.5 0.6 0.3 0.3 
3 38 90 2.0 1.6 1.3 0.6 0.4 0.4 

4 38 90 2.0 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.4 0.4 
5 38 90 3.3 2.4 2.5 1.7 1.3 1.1 

6 38 90 3.0 2.1 2.0 1.6 1.1 1.0 

Ba Vehulled Soybeans 

25 75 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.4 

2 25 75 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.3 
3 25 75 1.0 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 

4 25 75 1.3 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.5 
5 25 75 1.1 1.3 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 

6 25 75 1.4 1.5 0.9 0.8 0.5 0.5 

38 90 0.6 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 

2 38 90 1.7 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.2 0.3 
3 38 90 2.4 1.5 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.3 

4 38 90 3.2 2.0 1.8 1.1 0.9 0.7 
5 38 90 4.1 2.9 2.3 1.8 1.4 1.1 

6 38 90 4.5 3.9 3.5 2.7 2.0 1.1 

'0eta based on 0-9 structured scale where "0" represents the quellty of unstored soybeans 
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complex carbohydrates durIng storage) whIch are source materIals for 

nonenzymatIc brownIng. 

The substantIally darker color developed durIng the storage of 

the .dehul led soybeans suggests that the absence of the hul I and the 

Increased surface area of the dehul led beans, may have facIlItated 

thermal conductIvIty to the InterIor of these samples and thus stImu

lated the MaIllard reactIon. Conversely, the presence of the hul I may 

have masked the observatIon of color changes In whole beans durIng 

storage. 

Changes In flavor (odor and taste) dur I ng storage of soybeans 

and soybean products also have been observed by many studIes (I.e. 

M I I ner and Thompson, 1954; Mustakas and Gr I ff In, 1964; Sessa et a I., 

1969; Mustakas et a I., 1970; Rack I s et a I., 1970; Maga, 1973). These 

changes In flavor may be attr I buted to carbony I compounds resu I t I ng 

from oxIdatIon of lIpIds by eIther autoxIdatIon and/or catalyzed by 

Ilpoxygenase. NonenzymatIc brownIng reactIons also have been suggested 

to contrIbute for development of flavor In soybean products durIng 

storage. 

Effect of Storage on Sensory CharacterIstIcs of Cooked Whole and 
Dehulled Soybeans 

Sensory characterIstIcs of stored cooked whole and dehulled 

soybeans are presented In Table 15 and graphIcally represented In 

Figures 20-33. FactorIal analysIs of varIance (AppendIx B) showed that 

envIronment sIgnIfIcantly affected only color, odor (mustIness, 

acIdIty) and texture (hardness), whIle storage tIme affected only color 

IntensIty. FInally, type of bean sIgnIfIcantly affected only flavor 
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Teble IS, Mean Judge Response of Eveluetlons of Color, Odor, Flevor end'Texture Characteristics 
of Cookyd Whole and Oehulled Soybeans Stored Under Various Conditions Prior to 
Cooking 

Storage Conditions 

Envlron- Sensory Characteristics 
ment 

Color Odor 
Time Temp. R.H. 
(mo) (oC) (~ ) Intensity Beanlness Mustiness Rancidity Acidity Fishiness 

~ lf1ll2.ll!. SoYbeans 

25 75 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 

2 25 75 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.1 
3 25 75 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 

4 25 75 0.9 0.7 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 
5 25 75 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

6 25 75 0.7 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 

38 90 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 

2 38 90 0.4 0.8 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.2 
3 38 90 0.8 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 

4 38 90 1.1 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 
5 38 90 1.9 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.2 

6 38 90 2.0 0.9 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.3 

~ Oehulled Soybeans 

25 75 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.3 

2 25 75 0.8 0.8 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 
3 25 75 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 

4 25 75 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 
5 25 75 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.2 

6 25 75 0.4 0.7 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 

38 90 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 

2 38 90 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 ' 0.1 
3 38 90 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 

4 38 90 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.2 0.4 0.2 
5 38 90 1.6 0.7 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 

6 38 90 1.9 0.9 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 

10ata based on 0-9 structured scale where "0" represents the quality of unstored soybeans 
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Table 15: QQDiID~d 

Storage Conditions 

Envlron- Sensory Characteristics 
ment 

Flavor Texture 
TIme Temp. R.H. 
(mo) COC) (') Boanlness Mustiness RancIdity Acidity Fishiness Smoothness GrainIness Hardness 

~ lUUU.c. Soybec!Os 

1 2S 75 1.1 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.4 

2 25 75 1.1 0.4 0.6 0.8 0.2 0.7 0.8 0.7 
3 2S 75 0.7 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.8 0.9 0.8 

4 2S 75 1.0 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.2 0.8 1.0 0.9 
5 2S 75 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.7 0.6 0.8 

6 25 75 0.9 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.6 

38 90 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.6 0.6 

2 38 90 0.7 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.1 0.6 0.6 0.7 
3 38 90 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.0 0.9 1.2 0.8 

4 38 90 1.1 0.3 0.5 0.6 0.2 1.3 1.2 1.2 
5 38 90 1.4 0.5 0.9 1.4 0.2 1.5 1.0 1.4 

6 38 90 1.6 0.7 1.1 1.2 0.1 1.2 1.0 0.9 

~ Oebulled Soybeans 

25 75 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.5 0.4 0.4 

2 2S 75 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.3 
3 25 75 0.8 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.6 

4 2S 75 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 
5 2S 75 0.5 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 

6 25 75 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.8 0.5 0.4 

1 38 90 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.5 

2 38 90 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.5 0.4 
3 38 90 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

4 38 90 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.4 
5 38 90 1.0 0.5 0.4 0.7 0.2 0.7 0.5 0.7 

6 38 90 1.2 0.5 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.8 

'0ata based on 0-9 structured scale where ·0" represents the quality of unstored soybeans 
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(1) y = 0.03 X + 0.37; r2 = 0.00 
(2) Y = -0.03 X + 0.64; r2 = 0.00 

(3) Y = 0.13 X + 0.07; r2 = 0.07 
(4) Y = 0.15 X + (-0.13); r2 = 0.08 
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(1) y = 0.00 x + 0.05; r~ = 0.00 
(2) y = 0.01 x + 0.17; r = 0.00 

(3) y = 0.06 x + (-0.04)~ r2 = 0.04 
(4) y = 0.01 x + 0.11; r = 0.00 
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Figure 24: Relationship Between Storage Time and Odor (Acidity) of 
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Figure 27: Relationship Between Storage Time and Flavor (Must I ness) of 
Cooked Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 

(1) y = 0.02 x + 0.20; r2 = 0.00 (3") Y = 0.11 x + (-0.03)· r2 = 0.05 
( 2) Y = 0.02 x + 0.36; r2 = 0.00 (4) Y = 0.04 x + 0.22; r~ = 0.01 
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FIgure 28: RelatIonshIp Between storage TIme and Flavor (RancIdIty) of 
Cooked Whole and Oehul led Soybeans 

(1) y = 0.03 x + 0.39; r2 = 0.00 (3) Y = 0.20 x + (-0.19) • r2 = 0.06 
(2) y = 0.01 'x + 0.35 ; r2 = 0.00 (4) Y = 0.08 x + 0.07; r~ = 0.02 
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(1) y = -0.01 x + 0.6:; 22_= 0.00 (3 ) Y = 0.16 x + 0.21 ; r2 = 0.03 
(2) y = 0.04 x + 0.09, r - 0.02 (4) y = 0.07 x + 0.27; r2 = 0.02 
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(1) Y = 0.00 x + 0.63; r2 = 0.00 (3) y = 0.19 x + 0.30; r2 = 0.07 
(2) Y = 0.02 x + 0.34; r2 = 0.00 (4) y = 0.09 x + 0.17; r2 = 0.03 
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Figure 32: Relationship Between Storage Time and Texture (Graininess) 
of Cooked Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 

(1) y = 0.06 x + 0.91; r2 = 0.01 (3) Y = 0.09 x + 0.60; r2 = 0.01 
(2) Y = 0.01 x + 0.27; r2 = 0.00 (4) y = 0.08 x + 0.14; r2 = 0.03 
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(ac l d l ty) and texture (smoothness, gra l n l ness and softness). Lf near 

regresslon analysls (Figure 20) lndlcated that color lntenslty was 

substantlally greater for both whole and dehulled soybeans stored under 

env. II. Texture (smoothness, gra I n I ness and hardness) changed con

slderably only for whole soybeans stored under env. II (FIgures 31~33). 

Whole or dehul led soybeans under env. I were essentlal Iy unaffected by 

treatment wIth respect to the sensory parameters eva I uated. Appre

cIable differences between whole and dehulled soybeans were found only 

In flavor Cac I d l ty) and I n texture (smoothness, gra l n l ness and 

softness). 

The changes In color of stored cooked whole and dehul led soy

beans <Table 15, Flgure 20) were slmllar, but less dIstinct than 

changes I n the uncooked samp I es <Tab I e 14, F l gure 14). Th l s suggests 

that the end products of brownlng reaction or other posslble darkenlng 

agents were solubl Ilzed or destroyed durlng the soaking and/or cooklng 

p rocesses. The same exp I anat lon m l ght be used for odors w h l ch were 

perce l ved to l ncrease dur l ng storage, but were judged to be s l m liar 

among stored samples after cooking. Alternately the odor observed In 

stored dry beans mlght have been masked by other odors developed durlng 

the cooklng process. 

The flavor development observed In stored soybeans and soybean 

products by many lnvestlgators Cl.e. Milner and Thompson, 1954; 

Mustakas and Gr l ff I n, 1964; Sessa et a I., 1969; Mustakas et a I., 1970) 

was not found In thIs study. Again, the compounds responsible for 

flavor (If developed during storage) may have been leached during 

soaking and/or cooking process. 
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The Increase In hardness and graInIness observed In whole 

soybeans stored at env. I I might be attributed to hardenIng of the 

hull, sInce dehulled soybeans stored under same conditions did not show 

an Increase In the texture parameters studIed. In additIon, these 

sensory parameters were net ·affected when whol e soybeans were stored 

under moderate conditIons (env. I). This hardenIng of the hull was 

observed durIng determInatIon of cooking tIme but was not quantIfIed. 

DurIng later perIod of storage, the hull of the whole soybeans stored 

under env. II showed a hIgher resIstance to rod penetration, and exhl-' 

blted a concave deformatIon of the bean surface prior to penetratIon. 

Preference Tests i2c ULt ~ Cooked 
Whole ~ Debulled Soybeans 

Dry dehulled soybeans were SignifIcantly preferred over whole 

soybeans at level of 0.01% <Table 16). However, for cooked samp les 

whole soybeans were slgnlflc'antly preferred at 5% level for the fol-

lowIng sensory parameters: appearance, texture and overall preference. 

No signifIcant dIfferences were found for flavor of cooked whole and 

dehul led soybeans. Comments offered by Judges Ind~catlng their reasons 

for preference are summarIzed below. 

Reasons for preference of dehul led dry soybeans over whole dry 

soybeans were: 

- Their lighter, brighter color (32 judges); 

- The deh u II ed appearance was more un I form 

(17 Judges); 
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Table 16: Number of Subiects PreferrIng Whole or Dehulled Soybeans When 
Dry or Cooked 

Preference 

Sensory Dry Whole Dry Dehu II ed Cooked Whole 
Parameters Soybean Soybean Soybean 

Appearance 12 462 3g3 

Flavor 37 

Texture 3g3 

Overall 403 

1 Tota I subject number = 59; two tal Is test used 

2Level of sIgnIfIcance p ~O.OOl 

3Level of sIgnIfIcance p ~O.05 

Cooked Dehu II ed 
Soybean 

20 

22 

20 

19 



- The dehulled soybeans looked "cleaner", 

fresher, easier to eat and more appetIzing 

(14 judges); 

- Dehulled halves looked like they would be 

easier and faster to cook (7 judges); 

- Hu II s on who I e soybeans appeared "weathered" 

and hi lum area appeared dark like mold or decay 

(7 judges). 
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Reasons for preference of whole dry soybeans over dehul led dry 

soybeans were: 

- Their good beany color and appearance (4 judges); 

- Whole soybeans are more Interesting (2 judges); 

- The who I e soybeans look I I ke beans and looked 

more natural (8 judges). 

Reasons for preference of whole cooked soybeans over dehulled 

cooked soybeans were: 

- Their flavor, texture and appearance were more 

faml liar (10 judges); 

- Whole soybeans looked more Interesting to eat 

and the I r texture sensat Ions are more var I ed 

<16 judges); 

The flavor of whole soybeans are better (15 

15 judges); 

- They are not as mushy as dehul led (3 judges). 
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Reasons for preference of dehulled cooked soybeans over whole 

cooked soybeans. were: 

- That dehulled soybeans have a better appearance, 

mIld flavor and smooth texture (11 Judges); 

- They may be easIer to dIgest (2 judges); 

- Deh u I led p resented a better mouth fee I and 

smoothness (4 Judges); 

- Who I e soybeans had strange of f-f I avor 

(3 judges). 

Effect Qi storage Qi Whole ~ Oehu/led Soybeans Q[ 
LIpId OxIdatIon ~ Measured .b.¥. Thlobarblturlc .8&.LQ (TSA) Number 

The thlobarblturlc acId (TSA) number, which measures thlobarbl

turlc acId-reactive compounds (partIcularly malonaldehyde) formed from 

the decomposition of hydroperoxldes, was determined to Indicate pos-

sible lIpid oxidatIon during storage of the soybean samples. This 

chemical estImatIon of lipid oxIdatIon was also compared with sensory 

evaluation of changes In perceIved rancIdity as a result of storage. 

Although the results for raw beans of both types (Table 17) 

were comparable to those reported by Rackls et al. (1970) for raw 

dehulled soybeans (chips), TSA values followed no discernible trends. 

There were no appreciable dIfferences between values for beans before 

and after storage or between whole and dehu II ed beans. However, In 

discordance with the erratic pattern of TSA numbers, sensory evaluatIon 

results Indicated considerable Increase In rancidity during storage 

under env. I I (FIgure 17). 



Table 17: Throbarblturlc AcId (TBA) Number of Raw Whole and Oehulled 
Soybeans Stored Under Various Storage Condltl~ns 

Storage CondItIons 

EnvIron-
ment 

TBA Number1 
TIme Temp. R.H. 
(mo) (oC) <% ) Whole Soybeans Oehulled Soybeans 

Enylronment 1 

0 1.55 1.68 

25 75 1 .61 1.35 
2 25 75 1 .71 1.63 

3 25 75 1.86 1.78 
4 25 75 1.69 1.70 

5 25 75 1.74 1.72 
6 25 75 1.79 1.76 

Enylronment 11. 

0 1 .55 1.68 

1 38 90 1.53 1.55 
2 38 90 1.63 1.72 

3 38 90 1.46 1.60 
4 38 90 1 .41 1. 76 

5 38 90 1.36 1.73 
6 38 90 1 .31 1.63 

1Expressed as mg malonaldehyde/1000 g sample 
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Variable patterns have been reported In the literature for the 

ef fect of storage on TBA n urn ber as we I I as for the corre I at I on of TBA 

number trends wIth sensory eva I uatl on data. ,Stewart a'nd Bew ley (1980) 

and Melton et al. (1981) found a decrease In TBA number during storage 

of soybean products. In those studIes, the reduced levels of TBA

reactIve sUbstances In stored beang was not attrIbuted to a lack of 

oxIdatIve damage, but rather, was thought to result from the advanced 

catabolIc breakdown of malonaldehyde (and other compounds) to products 

whIch were not TBA-reactlve. Rackls et al. (1970) found a decrease In 

the TBA number when dehul led soybeans were stored at 10% moIsture. 

However, when a sImIlar sample contaInIng hIgher moisture levels (14-

20%) was stored, an Increase In the val ue was observed. Sessa et al. 

(1969) reported that the TBA number of raw, ful I-fat soybean flakes dId 

not change durIng storage, but In a subsequent study by Rackls (1970), 

blended ful I-fat flakes developed high levels of TBA-reactlve compounds 

and a strong rancid odor and flavor. Lipid oxidation In the latter 

study was thought to be enhanced by the action of Ilpoxygenase; 011 and 

enzyme were presumed to be decompartmentallzed during the flaking and 

blending processes. Several studies have reported no correlation be

tween TBA number and flavor (Sessa et al., (1969); Rackls et al., 1970; 

Maga, 1973; Ward, 1985). Compounds which react with TBA are only a few 

of the oxidative products that can enhance off-flavors In oxIdIzed food 

systems. 

The discuss Ion above suggests that the quant I f I cat I on of TBA

reactive substances may have been an Inadequate method to assess lipid 

oxidatIon wIthIn the materials used In 1l1e present study. Alternately, 
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the lack of TBA-reactlve compounds may have IndIcated that only the 

Inftfal phases of the oxfdatfve process (formfng hydroperoxfdes and 

some flavor compounds) had occurred fn the stored soybeans at the tfme 

of analysfs. The resolutfon of these two possfble explanatfons awafts 

further study. 



rnAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

RecognItIon of the potentIalIty of soybeans as a proteln- and 

calorIe-rIch food source has stImulated Interest In Increased dIrect 

use of soybean as a partIal solutIon to the exIstent wIdespread 

proteln-calorle malnutrItIon In the world. However, In many cultures 

whIch mIght benefIt nutrItIonally from theIr use, whole soybeans have 

far led to fInd favor wIth consumers. DIrect use of soybeans mIght be 

more acceptable If beans were dehul led prIor to theIr use. The absence 

of the hul I mIght faclltate methods of preparatIon or expand the types 

of foodstu f fs that cou I d be prepared wIth the bean. Therefore, the 

objectIve of thIs InvestIgatIon was to study dehul led soybeans In 

comparIson wIth theIr whole soybean counterparts, wIth respect to theIr 

cookIng qualIty, nutritIonal value, sensory characterIstIcs and shelf 

I I fee 

Dehulled soybeans dIsplayed a soakIng tIme (tIme needed for 

maxImum water absorptIon) whIch was four tImes less than that of whole 

soybeans. Th I s decrease I n soak I ng t I me may be an I mportant factor 

(especIally at the IndustrIal level> as It may save tIme and allow more 

effIcIent use of equIpment. The reduced soakIng tIme solutIon may also 

reduce the possIbIlIty of growth of mIcroorganIsms. 

Solids losses from dehulled soybeans durIng soakIng were much 

greater than they were from whole soybeans. Increased solIds losses 
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may posItIvely affect the qualIty of thIs materIal In several ways: 

through alteratIon of component proportIons resultIng In relatIvely 

hIgher levels of proteIn and fat; or through the elImInatIon of most of 

the 0 I I gosacchar I des wh I ch cause flatu I ence, a major drawback to the 

dIrect use of soybeans •. On the other hand, the Increased sol Ids losses 

maya I so decrease tota I carbohydrate as we I I as m I nera I content and 

other soluble materIals whIch may be of nutrItIve value. If the 

avoIdance of solIds loss Is desIrable, beans may be cooked under vapor 

wIthout pre-soak I ng. A I so, the use of soybeans to p rep are soup s' or 

beverages may elImInate lost nutrIents as these food products fre

quently utIlIze both soakIng and cookIng broths In theIr preparatIon. 

Further study wll I be necessary to accurately assess potentIal posItIve 

or negatIve effects of soakIng upon the nutrItIve value of dehul led 

soybean. 

Unexpectedly, thg cookIng tImes of whole and dehul led soybeans 

were s I m I I are The dehu I I I ng of beans fa I I ed to I ncrease the I r cook

abl I Ity. ThIs trend was due, perhaps, to the thermIc treatment durIng 

the dehull Ing process whIch may have denatured proteIns or modIfIed 

other ce I I u I ar components, an d/ or to the I ncreased I eve I of so I Ids 

losses durIng soakIng whIch may have altered the ratIo of monovalent to 

dIvalent catIons. Further studIes to determIne the relatIve Importance 

of these factors Is also necessary. CysteIne (total) was the only 

amIno acId that decreased during cookIng. Avallabll Ity of essentIal 

amIno acIds In cooked soybean materIals was not determined In thIs 

study and deserves further consIderatIon. 
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Feeding raw whole and dehulled soybeans to laboratory rats 

resulted In similar values for PER, NPR and apparent digestibility of 

these materials. Values were also similar among bean types when 

materials were fed after they were cooked. 

Oahulled soybeans packed In 500 g polyethylene bags (simulating 

conditions found In supermarkets) were preferentially chosen (p ~0.001) 

over Identically prepared whole beans. In contrast, when soybean 

samples were cooked, and presented to panelists In unseasoned broth, 

whole soybeans were significantly preferred (p ~0.05) over their dehul

led counterparts. Although the whole beans were preferred when pre

pared In this manner, they may not be as suitable as dehulled beans for 

Incorporation In foodstuffs such as soups, casseroles, breads and 

pastries which might commonly be prepared by direct consumers of soy

beans. Sensory evaluation of many types of foods prepared with whole 

and dehul led soybean wi I I be necessary before an adequate assessment of 

overal I consumer acceptance for dehul led beans can be made. 

The mo I sture content of who I e and deh u I I ed soybeans I n po I y

ethylene bags Increased during storage. The rate of moisture Increase 

was greater when both soybean types were stored under high tempera

ture/relative humidity (env. I I), but this trend was most noticeable In 

dehulled soybean samp les. However, the maximum moisture content of 

whole beans and dehulled beans was far below the suggested level for 

equilibrium with atmospheric conditions. 

Cooking times of whole and dehul led soybeans Increased linearly 

during storage. Storage environment affected the rate/extent of this 

Increase (approximately 19% at env. I and 87% at env. II). This 
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Increase In cookIng tIme durIng storage was suggested to be the conse

quence of dIsIntegratIon of cytoplasmIc organelles and InclusIons, the 

autolysIs of proteIn bodIes, the decreased physIcal assocIatIon of the 

ce II wa I I an d plasma I emma, as we I I as the genera I loss of membrane 

IntegrIty durIng storage of soybean samples. These transformatIons In 

ce I I structure are thought to I ead to a decrease In p hyt I c ac I d phos

phorus, and alteratIons In the ratIo of monovalent and dIvalent catIons 

In the tIssues. DurIng the soakIng and cookIng of beans, It Is lIkely 

that monovalent catIons of phytate (e.g. Na+ and K+) partIa"Y dIsplace 

dIvalent catIons of Insoluble pectate (e.g. Ca++ and Mg++) leavIng the 

po I ymer so I ub I e. Therefore, the loss of opportun I ty for th I s cat I on 

exchange In stored samples may sIgnIfIcantly decrease the cookablllty 

of the stored materIals. Also, cellular changes durIng storage may 

have caused lIgnIfIcatIon of the mIddle lamella which mIght have resul

ted In Increased cookIng tIme of stored beans. 

Storage of whole and dehul led soybeans under both envIronments 

consIderably decreased the actIvIty of trypsIn InhIbItor. However, the 

loss of actIvIty was greater among samples stored under env. II. 

ProteIn qualIty as measured by NPR and apparent dIgestibIlIty 

IndIcated that no changes In nutritIonal value occurred durIng the 

storage of whole and dehulled soybeans under eIther envIronment. How

ever, PER values of both soybean types were affected by storage tIme. 

For dehu II ed soybeans, va I ues decreased when beans were stored under 

eIther envIronment whereas, values for whole soybeans were reduced only 

when beans were stored under env. II. Cons I der I ng that NPR and appa

rent dIgestIbIlIty dId not change durIng storage, and In vIew of the 
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Inherent dIsadvantages of PER assay methodology, It may be concluded 

that proteIn qualIty was not affected by storage tIme and condItIons. 

Color (IntensIty) and odor (beanlness, mustIness, acIdIty and 

rancIdIty) Increased durIng the storage of raw, dry, whole and dehul led 

soybeans under env. I I, but no changes occurred when both soybean types 

were stored un der env. I. The perce I ved I ncreases I n co lor I ntens I ty 

and odor characterIstIcs durIng storage for both types may have 

resulted froM actIvIty of the Mal lIard reactIon and to oxIdatIon of 

lIpIds durIng storage, respectIvely. Judges perceIved al I sensory 

parameters, except color, to be sImIlar between whole and dehulled 

soybeans stored a I Ike. 

After cookIng, practIcal changes In odor and flavor due to 

storage were not observed In eIther bean type. Compounds responsIble 

for off flavor and odor may have been solubIlIzed and/or masked by the 

formatIon of other compounds durIng ~ooklng. When samples were cooked, 

storage duratIon appeared to Increase the color IntensIty In stored 

materIals. However, thIs trend was less dIstInct than It was for stored 

soybeans prIor to cooking. Texture (granlness and hardness) Increased 

durIng the storage of whole beans, reflectIng perhaps, Increased lIgnI

f�cat�on of the hul Is. 

Changes In TBA number were not observed durIng storage of 

eIther whole or dehulled beans. It may be that secondary oxIdatIon of 

lIpIds which form TBA-reactlve substances from hydroperoxldes dId not 

occur durIng the tIme and under the condItIons of storage of thIs 

InvestIgatIon. 
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In general, no practical difference In the behavIor of soybean 

types were found In thIs study that would suggest I ImItatIons on the 

use of dehulled soybean for dIrect consumption. Both soybean types can 

be stored for 6 mo under temperate cond It Ions wIthout change I n qua

Ilty. Storage of samples under tropIcal condItIons dId result In 

perceIved reductIon In sensory qualIty, but, wIth the exceptIon of 

color and textural characterIstIcs, these changes were apparently 

masked by cook I ng the beans. Therefore, based on the resu I ts of th Is 

InvestIgatIon, It appears that the use of dehul Jed soybean may con

stItute another optIon to stImulate Increased acceptance of thIs Impor

tant proteIn/calorIe-rIch food source. 



APPENDIX A 

CALCULATION OF TRYPSIN INHIBITOR ACTIVITY 

The trypsfn fnhfbftor content of the soybean was calculated 

from the spectrophotometrfc data as TIU (Trypsfn Inhfbftor Unft) per mg 

protefn. Inhfbftor unfts (TIU) are deffned as a decrease fn hydrolytfc 

actfvfty (f.e., product formatfon) resultfng fn a decrease of 0.001 

absorbance unfts/ml reactfon mfxture at 410 nm. The fol lowfng example 

fl lustrates the calculatfon procedure of the TIU/mg protefn of the 

whole raw soybean. 

Step 1: Calculate the mean absorbance at each ffnal df lutfon volume. 

Vol ume of 
React fon Sample Extract 
Vessel (m I) Absorbance Mean 

A-l 0.0 0.718- 0.729 
A-2 0.0 0.740 

B-1 0.5 0.545 0.545 
B-2 0.5 0.545 

C-l 1 .0 0.301 0.303 
C-2 l.O 0.305 

0-1 1.5 0.113 0.118 
0-2 1 .5 0.122 

E-l 2.0 0.059 0.061 
E-2 2.0 0.059 

Sample Blank 2.0 0.005 
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Step 2: Correct mean absorbance va I ues for absorbance of the samp Ie 

blank. CorrectIons are made proportIonally, reflectIng the 

amount of extract In each reactIon vessel. ThIs procedure 

corrects mean readIngs for possIble endogenous "trypsIn-I Ike" 

actIvIty In extract. 

ReactIon 
Vessel 

A 

8 

C 

D· 

E 

0.729 -

0.545 -

0.303 -

0.118 -

0.061 -

0.0 
(0.005 x 2:0' 

(0.005 X ~:~, 

1.0 
(0.005 x 2.0' 

1.5 
(0.005 x 2.0' 

2.0 
(0.005 x 2.0' 

Corrected 
Absorbance 

0.729 

0.543 

0.300 

0.114 

0.056 
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step 3: DetermIne of TIU for each reactIon vessel (fInal dIlutIon 

volume). 

L::..ABS 
~ 0.001 ABS/ml react. vessel = TIU/vessel 

10 ml react. vessel 

Where L::..ABS = The dIfference In ABS between an extract-free 
vessel (vessel A) and extracted-contalnlng vessels 
(vesse I s B-E) 

. 10 ml = Number ml per reactIon vessel 

ReactIon 
Vessel 

B 

C 

D 

E 

0.001 ABS/ml reactIon vessel = defInItIon of TIU 

0.729 - 0.543 
10 

0.729 - 0.300 
10 

0.729 - 0.114 
10 

o .729 - 0.056 
10 

• 0.001 -;-

.!.. 0.001 • 

• 0.001 .-

~ 0.001 

TIU/ 
ReactIon Vessel 

18.6 

42.9 

61.5 

67.3 



step 4: Determrne TIU/ml extract. 

TIU/vesser -- volume of extract (ml)/vessel = TIU/ml extract 

React ron 
Vessel 

B 

C 

D 

E 

18.6 
0.5 

42.9 -1.0 

61.5 
1 .5 

67G3 
2.0 

Vol ume of 
Extract 

(m I) 

37.2 

42.9 

41.0 

33.7 
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step 5: DetermIne TIU/mg sample by the fol lowIng procedures. Average 

TIU/ml extract for reactIon vessels B-E. Correct thIs average 

value for dilution factors and, finally, divIde by the sample 

weIght In mg. 

37.2 + 42.9 : 41.0 + 33.6 = 38.7 TIU/ml extract 

38.7 X 50 X 50 
1.4406 X 1000 = 67.1 TIU/mg defatted sample 

Where 38.7 = average TIU/mg extract 

50 = InItial extractIon volume 

50 = orIginal dIlution factor 

1.4406 X 1000 = defatted sample weight In mg. 

Step 6: Determine TIU/mg proteIn 

67.1 X 100 
51.99 = 129.1 TIU/mg proteIn 

Where 67.1 = TIU mg defatted sample 

51.99 = % protein In sample 



APPENDIX B 

ANALYSES OF VARIANCE 

Moisture Content of Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 
Stored Under VarIous Storage CondItIons 

Source Mean F 
of VarIatIon DF Square . Value 

ResIdual 51 0.04 
Constant 1 6161.24 145985.67 
Rep I Icatlon 2 0.03 0.62 
Time 5 4.07 96.54 
Environment 1 14.45 342.48 
Type 1 109.96 2605.52 
Time X Env. 5 0.66 15.57 
Time X Type 5 0.10 2.28 
Env. X Type 1 0.38 8.90 

Water Absorption of Whole and Dehul led 
Soybeans at Different Soaking Times 

Source Mean F 
of VarIation DF Square Va lue 

Residual 108 0.04 
Constant 1 77438.85 1800054.54 
Rep Ilcati ons 2 0.21 4.85 
Time 27 28.64 665.81 
Within + Resld •. 108 0.04 
Time X Type 27 8.13 189.04 
Error 2 0.10 
Type 1 175.89 1851.48 
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Slg. 
of F 

0.00 
0.54 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.06 
0.00 

Sig. 
of F 

0.00 
0.01 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 



Cooking Time of Whole and Dehul led Soybeans 
Under Various Storage Conditions 

Source Mean F 
of Vartatlon DF Square Value 

Residual 24 0.14 
Constant 1 2272.43 44.76 
Reps 2 .15 1.03· 
Time (1) 1 29.99 211.77 
Time (2) 1 .50 3.50 
Environment 1 53.00 374.20 
Type 1 1 .31 9.28 
Time (1) X Env. 1 12.23 86.33 
Time ( 2) X Env. 1 .51 3.57 
Time (1) X Type 1 .06 .43 
Time (2) X Type 1 .17 1 .18 
Env. X Type 1 .07 .51 

Sig. 
of F 

0.00 
0.37 
0.00 
0.07 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.07 
0.52 
0.29 
0.48 

1Tlme partitioned to linear (Time 1) and Quadratic 
<TIme 2) 
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PER, Weight GaIn (28 Days) and Food Intake (28 Days) Associated With Diets ContainIng Whole and Dehulled Soybean 

PER WeIght GaIn (28 days) Food Intake (28 days) 

Source Mean Slg. Mean Slg. "'ean Slg. 
of Variance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F Square F Value of F 

WIth In eells 40 0.03 137.83 1.79 
Constant 1 154.91 4981.58 0.00 208296.75 1511.22 0.00 8388.35 4676.58 0.00 
TIme 1 0.19 "5.99 0.02 154.08 1.12 0.30 0.06 0.03 0.86 
Type 1 0.52 16.68 0.00 2610.75 18.94 0.00 21.17 11.80 0.00 
Environment 1 0.01 0.40 0.53 0.83 0.00 0.98 0.13 0.07 0.79 
TIme X Type 1 0.04 1.22 0.28 80.08 0.58 0.45 0.00 0.00 0.99 
TIme X Env. 1 0.00 0.15 0.70 252.08 1.83 0.18 4.79 2.67 0.11 
Type X Env. 1 0.00 0.32 0.58 70.08 0.51 0.48 0.17 0.09 0.76 

NPR, Weight Gain (10 Days) and Food Intake (10 Days) Associated With Diets Containing Whole and Dehullad Soybeans 

NPR Weight Gain (10 days) Food Intake (10 days) 

Source Mean Slg. Mean Slg. lAean Slg. 
of VarIance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F Square F Value of F" 

Within Cells 40 0.14 140.70 33.45 
constant 1 478.55 3453.72 0.00 618257.20 4394.24 0.00 2552.08 76.30 0.00 
TIme 1 0.25 1.78 0.19 16.10 0.11 0.72 14.08 0.42 0.52 
Type 1 0.21 1.50 0.23 2069.81 14.71 0.00 481.33 " 14.39 0.00 
Environment 1 0.03 0.22 0.64 42.19 0.30 0.59 2.08 0.06 0.80 
TIme X Type 1 0.18 1.32 0.26 13.44 0.10 0.76 33.33 1.00 0.32 
TIme X Env. 1 0.00 0.00 0.95 341.33 2.42 0.13 36.75 1.10 0.30 
Type X Env. 1 0.05 0.39 0.53 2.71 0.01 0.89 5.33 0.16 0.69 

VI 
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Sensory Evaluation for Color Intensity of 
Raw Whole and Dehulled Soybeans Stored 

Under Various Conditions . 

Source Mean F 
of Variation OF Square Va lue 

Residual 207 0.71 
Constant 1 525.10 738.70 
Judge 9 6.48 9.12 
Environment 1 182.00 256.04 
Time 5 20.25 28.49 
Type 1 39.20 55.15 
Env. X Time 5 14.13 19.88 
Env. X Type 1 0.04 0.05 
Time X Type 5 1.95 2.75 
Env. X Time/Type 5 0.29 0.40 
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Sig. 
of F 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.82 
0.20 
0.85 



Sensory Evaluation for Odor Characteristics of Raw Whole and Oehulled Soybeans Stored Under Various Conditions 

Beanlness MustIness Rencldlty 

Source Mean SIg. Mean SIg. Meen 519. 
of Varlence DF Square F Va lue, of F Square F Value of F Square F Velue of F 

Residual 207 0.92 0.89 0.89 
Constant 1 416.07 447.45 0.00 266.70 298.75' 0.00 133.50 149.67 0.00 
Judge 9 11.84 12.73 0.00 7.17 8.03 0.00 10.94 12.26 0.00 
Environment 1 41.67 44.81 0.00 42.50 47.61 0.00 22.20 24.89 0.00 
Time 5 12.87 13.84 0.00 11.06 12.39 0.00 6.73 7.55 0.00 
Type 1 4.82 5.18. 0.03 0.20 0.22 0.63 0.20 0.23 0.63 
Env. X Time 5 6.41 6.89 0.00 8.06 9.03 0.00 7.15 8.02 0.00 
Env. X Type 1 3.75 4.03 0.05 2.20 2.47 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.73 
TIme X Type 5 2.32 2.49 0.03 1.90 2.13 0.06 1.81 2.03 0.08 
Env. X Tlme/Type 5 0.55 0.59 0.71 0.58 0.65 0.66 0.27 0.31 0.91 

AcIdity FIshIness 

Source Mean 519. Meen 519. 
of Variance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F 

Reslduel 207 0.52 0.39 
Constant 1 66.15 126.32 0.00 71.50 181.32 0.00 
Judge 9 6.29 12.01 0.00 14.21 36.03 0.00 
Environment 1 10.42 19.89 0.00 0.50 1.28 0.26 
Time 5 3.31 6.32 0.00 1.48 3.76 0.00 
Type 1 4.82 9.20 0.00 0.04 0.10 0.76 
Env. X TIme 5 3.50 6.68 0.00 1.80 4.56 0.00 
Env. X Type 1 0.02 0.03 0.86 0.34 0.86 0.36 
TIme X Type 5 0.46 0.87 0.50 0.42 1.06 0.38 
Env. X TIme/Type 5 0.26 0.49 0.78 0.12 0.30 0.91 

\.>I 
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Sensory EvaluatIon for Color IntensIty of 
Cooked Whole and Oehulled Soybeans Stored 
Under VarIous CondItIons PrIor to CookIng 

Source Mean F 
of VarIatIon OF Square Value 

ResIdual 432 0.67 
Constant 1 262.55 391.88 
Judge 9 2.00 2.99 
EnvIronment 1 25.67 38.31 
TIme 5 11 .1 9 16.71 
Type 1 1 .10 1.64 
Env. X TIme 5 9.13 13.63 
Env. X Type 1 0.01 0.03 
TIme X Type 5 0.76 1.14 
Env. X TIme/Type 5 0.70 1.04 
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Slg. 
of F 

0.00 
0.09 
0.00 
0.00 
0.20 
0.00 
0.87 
0.34 
0.39 



Sensory Evaluation for Odor Characteristics of Cooked Whole and Dehul16d Soybeans 
Stored Under Various Conditions Prior to Cooking 

Beanlness Mustiness Rancidity 

Source Mean Sig. Mean Sig. Mean Sig. 
of Variance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F Squere F Velue of F 

Residual 432 0.73 0.16 0.17 
Constent 1 113.10 156.27 0.00 8.27 52.12 0.00 10.80 62.56 0.00 
Judge 9 0.75 1.04 0.31 0.92 5.79 0.02 0.13 0.77 0.38 

. Envl ronment 1 0.25 0.35 0.56 1.10 6.95 0.00 0.08 0.43 0.51 
Time 5 1.74 2.40 0.04 0.32 2.04 0.07 0.18 1.04 0.40 
Type 1 0.02 0.03 0.87 0.02 0.12 0.73 0.21 1.21 0.27 
Env. X Time 5 1.44 1.99 0.08 0.15 0.94 0.46 0.12 0.72 0.61 
Env. X Type 1 1.10 1.52 0.22 0.35 2.22 0.14 0.83 4.83 0.03 
Time X Type 5 0.59 0.81 0.54 0.09 0.57 0.73 0.08 0.45 0.81 
Env. X Time/Type 5 0.53 0.74 0.60 0.03 0.21 0.96 0.15 0.89 0.49 

AcIdity FIshIness 

Source Mean S19. Mean 519. 
of Variance DF Square F Value of F Square F Velue of F 

Residual 432 0.25 0.14 
Constant 1 18.41 12.27 0.00 7.01 48.87 0.00 
Judge 9 0.13 0.52 0.47 1.01 7.03 0.00 
Env Ironment 1 1.88 7.36 0.00 0.03 0.23 0.63 
Time 5 0.32 1.28 0.27 0.14. 0.97 0.43 
Type 1 1.20 4.71 0.03 0.03 0.23 0.63 
Env. X Time 5 0.31 1.22 0.30 0.10 0.68 0.64 
Env. X Type 1 0.13 0.52 0.47 0.41 2.85 0.09 
Time X Type 5 0.06 0.22 0.95 0.05 0.34 0.89 
Env. X Time/Type 5 0.11 0.43 0.83 0.09 0.64 0.67 --.,.. --



Sensory Evaluation for Flavor Characteristics of Cooked Whole and Dehulled Soybeans, 
Stored Under VarIous CondItIons PrIor to CookIng 

Beanlness MustIness Rancidity 

Source Mean Sig. Mean Sig. Mean Slg. 
of Variance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F Square F Value of F 

ResIdual 432 1.74 0.63 1.04 
Constant 1 308.80 177.44 0.00 59.50 93.79 0.00 91.00 87.92 0.00 
Judge 9 0.25 0.14 0.70 1.75 2.76 0.10 2.27 '2.19 0.14 
Environment 1 0.25 0.14 0.70 0.00 0.00 0.95 0.17 0.16 0.69 
Time 5 2.33 1.34 0.25 0.96 1.51 0.18 2.36 2.28 0.0'5 
Type 1 4.60 2.64 0.11 0.92 1.45 0.23 2.00 1.93 0.17 
Env. X TIme 5 3.09 1.78 0.12 0.21 0.33 0.90 1.20 1.16 0.33 
Env. X Type 1 0.10 0.06 0.81 0.60 0.95 0.33 0~05 0.05 0.82 
Time X Type 5 0.97 0.56 0.73 0.23 0.36 0.88 0.41 0.40 0.85 
Env. X TIme/Type 5 0.71 0.41 0.84 0.34 0.54 0.75 0.46 0.44 0.82 

Acidity Fishiness 

Source Mean Sig. Mean 51g. 
of VarIance OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F 

Res I dua I 432 1.27 0.31 
Constant 1 137.60 108.37 0.00 13.67 44.22 0.00 
Judge 9 0.25 0.20 0.66 0.60 1.95 0.16 
EnvIronment 1 7.25 5.71 0.02 0.10 0.33 0 • .57 
TIme 5 1.43 1.13 0.35 0.11 0.36 0.87 
Type 1 11.10 8.74 0.00 0.75 2.43 0.12 
Env. X Time 5 1.39 1.10 0.36 0.15 0.47 0.80 
Env. X Type 1 0.35 0.28 0.60 1.30 4.21 0.04 
TIme X Type 5 0.35 0.27 0.93 0.22 0.71 0.62 
Env. X TIme/Type 5 0.61 0.48 0.79 0.23 0.74 0.60 

~ 
I'J 



Source 
of Variance 

Reslduel 
Constant 
Judge 
Environment 
Time 
Type 
Env. X Time 
Env. X Type 
Time X Type 

Sensory Evaluation for Texture Characteristics of Cooked Whole and Oehulled Soybeans 
Stored Under Various Conditions Prior to Cooking 

Smoothness Graininess Hardness 

Mean Sig. Mean Sig. Mean 
OF Square F Value of F Square F Value of F Square F Value 

432 0.84 0.89 0.81 
1 186.25 219.26 0.00 168.03 189.79 0.00 175.21 216.87 
9 0.10 0.12 0.73 0.21 0.24 0.63 0.13 0.17 
1 5.00 5.89 0.02 3.01 3.40 0.07 5.63 6.g] 
5 1.70 2.00 0.08 0.49 0.55 0.74 1.22 1.51 
1 15.77 18.57 0.00 24.30 27.46 0.00 20.01 24.77 
5 1.79 2.11 0.06 1.10 1.24 0.29 1.33 1.65 
1 2.27 2.67 0.10 0.41 0.46 0.50 0.03 0.04 
5 2.34 2.76 0.02 0.96 1.09 0.37 1.71 2.12 

Env. X Time/Type 5 0.36 0.42 0.83 0.72 0.81 0.54 0.20 0.25 

Sig. 
of F 

0.00 
0.69 
0.01 
0.19 
0.00 
0.15 
0.84 
0.06 
0.94 
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